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His Of

(Bulletin Wireless Spcclnl)
llllo, Hawaii, Nov. 14. Rev. Stephen I.. Desha, who was defeated

foe Supervisor la the election, has resigned the pastorate of the
church here, over which he has presided for many

roars.' It Is probable that he will exchange places with the Rev.
Tlmotco, who Is now a traveling evangelist of the Hawaiian Board.

The resignation of Rev. Desha Is of special Interest at this time
as there Is a feeling that It has been brought about by the bitter cam-
paign contest In which Mr. Deshn was a leading. orator. Desha Is

said to have thrown some pretty not shot politically which angered
people who thought, a man of the cloth should have a care as to what
he said.

Mr. Doiha In his speeches said nothing so harsh ns was said from, 4
pulpits In this town, but be Is of a mora forgiving nature than local
people and would rather step down and out than bo the cause for any
serious friction In his church or adverse comment outside It. It is cer-

tain that he will not cease his labors for tho good of tho Hawaiian
people. J '
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Joe Cohen's Estimate is
Backed Up By The

Bandmaster

PROMOTERS MAY BE

HELD FOR ALL DEBIS

LAWYERS SAY THAT THEY ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR SALARIES

AND FOR RETURN OF
BAND

According to a cable message re

cetved at the Governor's office thlt
morning Bandmaster Dorger believes
wltb Joe Cohen that 130(10 U needed to
bring tho band home. Still the baud
Is able to travel as Uerger statos in his
message that thoy are off fur Reno
Nevudn.

Tbo following cables which have
passed between Qovernor Carter ami
the bund tell their own htoiy:

Honolulu, November 12.
Cohen, Hawaiian Hand, Salt Luka

City.
How much assistance do you neec!

to rush baud home by Slerru Thursda)
fifteenth? Answer paid,

CARTER.

Salt Lnlce, November 13.

Carter, Honolulu. ,

Perfect
well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

dsllght the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut It rep-

resented In our new

Mock, All costs of thlt
ttaton't makt from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A CO, havt no vtnti
In th back.

sv
For furtjjtr Information

bout wurlng appirsl In-

quire

The dignity

Evening
I 3:30 NUBI

DESHA RESIGNS
Pastorate

HILO CHURCH

knownn

Fitting

THF.KASHCO..LTD,

-t'f -ff ft t t
$3000 required for my departure

"Honolulu from here.
" l COHRN.

Captain lierger, .

Want my ipHMtlon answered. How
much' assistance does Cohen need to
rush baud home by Sierra? Reply
paid. CARTER.

Salt Lake, Utah.
Carter, Cfovernor, Honolulu.

Cohen answered yesterdny three
thousand correct. Too late Sierra. Sail
Korea. Leaving for Reno, communi-
cate there. ' BERQER.

Thero is still a new phase of the sit-
uation In the fait which Is stated b)
many of tho lawyers of the city that
the men who sent tho band away are
responsible for the debts, which may be
Incurred by the men whom they ex
peeled to make money for them. The
case as stnted is that the ten men here
who advanced tho money for the' band,
while not an Incorporated company
still hud formed a partnership for pure-l-

speculative purposes, and that, ac-

cording to law, they can be held re-

sponsible and the band boys can col
lect their salaries from them. It is
also said 'that tho are also responsible
for the return of the band to Ilono.
lulu.

The feeling seems to be all over the
town that there is no need of $3000 to

(Continued on Page 2)

Unique programs will be presented lo
those who attend the carmen's dance
(let your ticket and secure one us a
bouveuir.

FOR SALE.

Horse, saddle and bridle, for lady or
gentleman. Very gentle; pacer. In
quire at Kawalabao Seminary.

3539-l-
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anil prosperity of a

O'CLOCK
HONOLULU. rBRRTTORT

DESHA
MHI E i
Captain Slattery Says

Contractors Want

Too Much

TIEIl QIEEI MAY STOP

ERECIION OF MONUMENT

PRICE OF THREE DOLLARS PER
CUBIC YARD FOR CUSHED- -

OCX REGARDED AS
EXORBITANT

Bulletin Wireless Special!
HILO, Hawaii, Nov. 14. Captain

Slattery has written a letter to llllo
persons In which ho Revcruly criticises
the bids tent In for the rock sand to
be used In the construction of tbo llllo
lighthouse. He says that the rato Is
exorbitant and rather than pay such
prices ho will refuse to build the
lighthouse.

The text of tho letter referred to
was glvon out by Captain Slattery this
morning, It Is as follows:

.. in Nov. G, 11HIG.

Mr. D. E. Metiger, Supt. llllo Railroad
Co., llllo, Hawaii.

Sir: Last week I called for bids
for 11 4 cubic yards of rock sand and
18 cubic yards of broken rock, or
what It' generally known here as No. Z,

the rock being of such site as to pass
through a ring. All bids re
celved' from llllo were at the rate of
S3 per yard for each. This price, In
my estimation. Is practically prohibit
Ive, and rather than pay such a price
I feel .Inclined to abandon all propos
i'd work lu, llllo. It seems to me slm
ply ridiculous to have to pay such a
price, for rock at a point where there
It such an unlimited quantity of rock.

Will you let me know by return mall
If I caunot get sorau cheaper price
than tho above.

Very respectfully,
J. H. SLATTERY,

Captain, Corps of Engineers, ,U. S. A

Captain Slattery says with reference
to the affair that he regards li as an
attempt on the part of the llllo con-

tractors to hold him up, and he will
not submit to what ho looks upon as an
attempt at extortion. It Is with hint
n matter of principle rather than one
of dollars and cents. Tho entire
amount Involved would not come to
very much, but bo It much.or little, he
will not be stuck.

J'l .am Inclined," said Captain Slat-

tery, "to drop tho whole project uud
let Hllo get along without any light.
This Is not a private enterprise; It Is
for tho benefit of the entire communl
ty, uud I thluk that everybody ought
to do the best lie cau for the town
I am willing to pay a fair prlco for
the material I need; In fact, I want
lo pay a fair price, but I don't propose
to pay any such prlco as three dollars

(Continued on Page 2)

We Take
Care of

io

Valuables
Deposit your surplus Jew-s- i
ry, table allvtr and docu-

ments In our taft deposit
vault.

Thty will be safe from fir
and thlavtt.

You can have access to

thim whtn you want thtm,
A box costs only sOc

month,

Hawaiian Trust

real business is achieved by Bulletin

Bulletin
IMEMBEB ME IK NET

OF HAWAII WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 19M

SOCIETIES. UNITE

IN EFNITS

TO ASSIST BAND

A meeting of four Hawaiian societies,
aroong which were the Kaahumanu So-

ciety and the Kamehameha lodgo, was
held at the Kaplolanl Estate, offices this
morning. It was decided. o combine
the efforts of the societies to make one
common attempt to raise subscriptions
for the band's return.

The, matter was left In the hnnds of
a,committee, of which Prince Cupid Is
the chairman, Miss I.ucy Peabody
treasurer, and 8. C. Dwlght secretary
The sum of $500 ha already been
raised. '

STILL

$ $
THEY

COME

The Bulletin has tho following
available for a fund to provide for
tho return of the band-boys- :

Cash order $250.00
L. 1.. McCandlcss ... 50.00
Bulletin 20.00
Henry B. Walker 5.00
fleorge Illgclow 5.00
Charles Hustace Jr.. 5.00
A. D. Castro 2.00
Pollco Court 2.00
U li. Woodd 1.50
Judge Kingsbury .... 1.50
W. T., Rawlins 1.50
James Wilder 1.00
J, R. Gait 1.00
A. N, Sanford 1.00
Cash 1.00

Another $5. was added to tho band
fund Ibis morning. Henry E. Walker
added this amount to the dollars that
have come In as a result of tho Inter-
est kept up In tho matter by tho Bui
lctln.

Thero will bo more to 'follow, as
tho cablegrams have been going out to
determine In jusU what position the
band is and how much It needs.

Ono or the young down-tow- busi-
ness men said thU morning that al-

though he had lost some money In tbo
cnturo ho had already contrib-

uted to a fuud to assist In the re-

turn of tbo boys, and when he learns
more about the exact situation of the
hand he will get out and hustle more
funds together besides doing his Bbsro
toward promptly collecting In tho
money needed.

Tho I'ollco Court, through tho agen
cy of Col. Jas. II. Iloyd,, brought forth
money for tho band-boy- s this morn
Ing. Mr, Iloyd fashioned a small con
trllmtiou box from paper, marked It
Band Kuml and passed It about tho
court, Tho response was not largo
but It showed genuine good-wil- l from
tomu people, to whom a flvo-ccu- t piece
means a good deal. There wau 81,80
In nickels and dimes when liio box
was opened at the Bulletin ofllco and
Mr. Iloyd put In an additional twenty
runts lo bring the uiuount to an even
82.

Bite FOR IHfc
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Waterhouse People Cable
'

Him To Look After
Instruments

SOME THINK BACKERS

SH0ULI RETURN BOYS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MAY

TAKE MATTER UP AT REGU-

LAR MEETINO THIS
AFTERNOON

A. N. Campbell has now Joined the
rescue party, which Is out looking for
the stranded band. Campbell is a
member of tho Waterhouse Trust Co.
which represents tbo United States Fi
delity and Guarantee Co.. which put up
the x.tooo bond which Jntured tho safe
return of the band instruments, camp-be- ll

went to tho Coast a short time ago
on a business trip, und Is now In San
Francisco.

When the Attorney General's Depart-
ment yesterday made a demand for ttm
bond, the Waterhouse people Immed-
iately bethought UiemstlVM'qfCaiug;
bell, and wired hlurtd UftcftTie matter
"I'- - , . , ,

"We told him to get'buty, and that
ho must attend to the matter at once,
said' Eugene Campbell, hit brother
"He .will communicate with Berger mi
with Cohen, and will find out what the
exact state of affairs li. We expect to
hear from'hlm at any,tlmt."--

( v
It Is natural that Campbell's first

earn will he concerning the Instru-
ments, as the $3000 will be forfeited It

they are not returned. It Is possible
that tho Instruments may be taken and
either turned over to the nearest mil-
itary authorities, or sent back to Ho
nolulu fortriwlth. Without even Instru-
ments the band would certainly be In
a very soiry pllzht, The Wntorhouse
people do, however, uot ulnli II prob-

able that this course will be taken, but
expect that some other way will b(
found out of tho difficulty.

In Jle meantime the discovery ol
the fact that a hul of the local business
men, who backed Cohen's venture foi
f&OOO, has set some of those who have
interested themselves In the matter of
getting tho band back, thinking on an-

other tack. It Is understood that uudei
tho agreement between Cohen and bis
backers the latter would be entitled to
a certain percentage of the proceeds,
but on the other band they were pro
tected against any liabilities beyond a
certain amount by a specific clause to
that effect There are people who ex
press the opinion that under the cir
cumstances they are under a moral
obligation to see to it that tho band Is
brought back, and should not allow
this to be done by means of a gcner.'l
subscription. The backers on the other
hand tal.e the view that they have suf
fered sufficiently by the loss of their
money.

The Chamber of Commerce will bold
a regular meeting this afternoon, at

(Continued on Pagt 2)

The Ellefordit or
coming and trtlr ptar
formaneM may take
you out o nljfhtat
j Wouldn't you feel
more comfortable In
the theatre If your val- -

ucbleas were In th
vaulte at the

Henry Waterhouee
TruMt Company td.

Holiday Time Now
and nothing would pleats your friends
on tht mainland mora thin a box of
plnesppltt or a bunch of bintnai.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
THE WELLB-PARO- O OFFICE,

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co,,

advertising
0
,

i

i

O
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EDITION

AFTER

'FRISCO

GRAFT
(Aitoctaled frej Special CahUi

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Nov. 14.

The Federal Government is Investlgat
Ing alleged frauds perpetrated In the
distribution of relief funds. The local
Grand Jury Is Investigating charges of
graft In the municipal government.

Countess

Castellane

Is Free
(AtMoctaltd i'rcM Ipetlal CnhM

PARIS, France, Nov.- - 14. Countess
Castellane, nee Gojld, haa been grant-a- d

a divorce and the custody of her
children.' '

Kineo

Is Safe
(AmmhiltA Vrttt Bp'rlat OuMtl

LEWE8, Del , Nov. 14. The schoon
er Klneo, from Kahulul, Territory of
Hawaii, on which 60 per cent, reinsur
ance was quoted, was towed Into port
today. All wtll on board.

Disastrous

Floods
(Anociated l'nit Bptdnl Cnblet

TACOMA, Wash, Nov. 14, Dlsas
trous floods have occurred In the Pu
yall Valley.

MHAKK
Asbevllle, Nov. 13. A negro ran

amuck here yesterday, kllltugtwo po-

licemen and a negro.

It is fop the merchant to lay whe.
ther he wants new business. If he
le content with what he has, and la
certain It cannot be Invaded by
competition, he may "stand pat."
That Is his affair. But If he really
Is anxlouo for new business he
must bid for it through such a pub-- i
lie medium as the Evening Bulletin,

BECAUSE THE EVENINQ BULL-
ETIN IS A CUSTOMER-riNDEH- .

HM " i

.Huron 5 Urnt

JOHN D.

MUST

ANSWER
Mtiorkilnl l'reit SvteUil CuklJ

FINDLAY, Ohio, Nov. 14. John D.
Rockefeller, head of the Standard Oil,
has been Indicted for violation of the
anti-Tru- law. Indictments were re-

cently returned against the corpora
tion.

Roosevelt

At Colon
MixHlutril 1'rcn Special Cubl;

COLON, Panama, Nov. 14. Presi-
dent Roosevelt on board the battleship
Louls'cna arrived 4iere today.

Washington. (Jcf 27. President
Iloosoi ell's vlult io of Pan-
ama will present setorul uotel features
Tor the first time In history the Presi-

dent of the United States will set fool
on foreign soil and be tho guest of a v
foreign ruler nt dinner. At the time ol
Ills lnlt In New Orleans President
Rnosnelt was technically outside the
Jurisdiction of the United States, an the

essel convojlug him to the Queen elty
.sent outside the three-mi- le limit.

.Many Interesting Incidents will marl:
the llt, ranging from a reception, In
honor of President Rnoseclt at the
Palace of the President of Panama to
a ride on the Clmgroa It her on :i inn.
to, the native water cratt, ami plouluq
through the stlrlc mud of Culobra Cut
In lubber bunts und u mnrl:luli)nh.
President Roogetrll has had ninh)

on Page -- )

Shaking;':

Jamaica
f.laHi(ril I'rttt 8p'il CuMeJ

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 14..

Earthquakes have been experienced
here.

m. ?

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov. 13.

SUGAR: 83 analysis Beets, 8s. 9 d.

Parity, 3.84 cents. Previous .quotation,

8s 10 -

Individual
Neatness

Every woman wants thlt characteristic when purchasing a pair
of shoes for either drest or ve wear,

Thlt E, P, need X Co.'t No, 133 patent cplt Dlucher with rib-

bon tics, wtlt tole, large 'yelett, medium extension sole, and new

style military heel, fj'vaa your feet that chirmlng Individuality
that H women want, Price 4 00,

Mote-E- ciiu pal Colt donn'l burn the (eel,

TBI., MAIN W.
m T'JI Company, Lid, Manufacturers Shoe Co, Ltd,

R0trff fOHT AND llTK. ITSi Yort HI, Uoiiblulii Dm 1051 Slr. Phone Main 282
. ,,jmm h , ,.i
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MASONIC TEMPLE

VKF.KLY CALENDAR

MON11A
I UHMIAV

WUONUNOAV

TMIJWJHAV

I'HlllAV
NATUHDA V ii

All vlsltlug members of tilt
order urj cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. t, I. O. O. F.

Meets evecr Monday evening at 7:80
In I 0. 0 KpHall, Fort street.

K A. HENDRY. Secretary.
(J O IIOTTIX, N. a.

All vIhUIdic bru'bern ery cordially'
IdvIIviI.

MYSTIC LP DOC, No. 2, K. f P. t

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'rloik In K. of. I". Hall. Kiur
street. VInltliifF brothers cordially In--

vlltd to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
V. WALDRON, K.K.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. f P.

Mecti ererr Friday evenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Myttlo Lode, Np. 2, Wm. Mc
Kluley Lodgo, No. 8. and tUIUdi
brothers cordially InTlted.

Central Business.
A. D. BOND. C. C.
A. 8. KENWAT, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODGE 611, I. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. H.,

nlll meet In their ball, on Miller
and Beretanla street, avarj Friday
evening.

!ly order of the U. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
H. II MURRAT, E.R.

rVm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.af P.

Meeta every Saturday evening at
1:30 o'clock Id K. or P. Hail, King
atrial Visiting brotberi cordially -

(o attend.
U. M. JOHNSON. CO.
E. A. JACOU30N, K.R.8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. E.

Meets on tbe 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hal), King stre- -t

Visiting Eaglej are Invited tr at'
tend.

DAM McKEAGUE. W.P.
H. T. MOORE. W. Scy.

HAWAIIAN TRIDE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet erery second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. 0. C.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets evory second and fourth Wed-

nesday of earn month at San Amonlo
ItalL Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. F. McTIOHE. Pre.
K. V. TODD, Seuy.

Conveyance Convenience
When your delivery

wagon is made to fill the
exact needs of your busi-

ness, you have "convey,
ance convenience."

Why not have one made
to order here? We'll
make It just as you want
It. We can give you an
estimate price,

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN 8T. TXL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

C. W. ZEIQLER Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES fpr Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to 4PB WORK, and recalrr
executed at shortest notice.

W. R. PATTER30N

Ctnsral Contracting and Jobbing. '

Houiepnlntlnrj, Paporhanglng, Grain-

ing, Kfllsomlnlnfl, Drlck, Cement and
6tonc Work, Shop with Whittle, the

l(jn painter, corner Hotel and Union
strcclt, PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN MEALTY AMD MA

TUHITY CO,, LTD,

i( UUI, Morlgui ind In
vntnunl (teurlllii.

Officii Mciiiiyri UWg,, Honolulu, Tll
n, o. mo m, piioHf maih hi

HlhhilUi Mi 'IW

QBQ Vmn LTJ S

ataiA!1 j e

",'.MrtHoiil'3 IT
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We Guarantee

Elastic Carbon Paint
to be unexcelled for roofing purposes
of every description. It makes a roof,
be It metal, canvas, wood, felt or
shingle, Impervious to water; makes
f splendid appearance on metal roofs,
fills the seams and small holes mak
ing them perfectly water proof, pre-
venting formation of rust. We guar-
antee to patch any leak or hole from
the size of a to two feet
square. This may appear as an exag.
geratlon, but we are willing to dem-
onstrate the truth of it by staking the
goods.

Equally serviceable for the follow-
ing purposes: Iron fences, gutters
and copings, steel bridges, ship's bot-
toms, .farming implements, sugar re-

fineries, Iron and steel structures.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINQ 8T.

For Over GO Years
JUrs.Winslow'a

Sootlrfmf Svrao
ban been ut for oyer SIXTY

W MILLIONS ot UKhir,
toriacirCIIIUmiiN vrhllof KKTH- -
1NO, with perfect soccew. IT
bOOTHEB the CHILD, 8CHTBN8
the OUM8. ALLAYS all psln,
CURBS WIND OOUC, and lithe
bcitrcmedyJorDIARKIlUiA. Sold
by RrugcUU la every part ot the
world. Bo tare and silt for Mrs.
Wlnsiow' tloouinir eyrnpna take3 no other kiad. SWUISJ

faO.danJWill-trMlteM.f- j

NEW HATS
per 0. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDC, FORT STREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention are satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us?

MAIN 147.

HONOLULU CLOTHES OLEANINQ
CO., Alakea Street.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL 8T.

MRS. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and KING

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4S7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
14 FORT OTREET.

MIKE WRIGHT CIGAR

The best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

HAYBCLDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,

ALEXANDER YOUNO BLDO,

"choice srlrction
op riNE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUPACTUMINO JEWPLin,'I'OIIT DTIieeT.

.. wrffiif lUn!" rtf in Ml !

EVENING BPtignN, rTONOt.TJLTJ, T. H.. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14. 1006.

LOCAL ANltENEIAL
Nothing is to much In the way In a

house as a musical Instrument which
no present member of the family
playc. And nothing Is easier to sell
or exchange, through a Bulletin want
ad. than a musical Instrument,

PAY YOUR TAXES AT ONCE.
Autos for blre at Ter. Stables,
Make up a tallyho party for Wa'llele.'
Ust eup of coBee in tbe clly. '

W

England Bakery
I.llly'3 Poultry Food and prepara-lion- s

nt C J. Day's
The ship Tlllle E. Starhuck Is load-Iti- E

nt New York for llonoltiltt.
After roller skating go to tbe Cobweb

Cafe ami liar for refreshments.
('!i:is. K Noiley Intends to raise

on his Hntuaktia homeetpad.
Neatly fusnlsbed rooms at tbe Pop-

ular. 11, 1.Z0 and $2 per week. 1243
Kort Btreet.

The C.-- H. H. Moana Is due to ar-
rive tomorrow from Victoria and Van-
couver

Territorial Auditor Fisher left on t!.
Klnnu for Kohala and Illlo on ofllrlal
business.

A young man with references, who
can make himself useful, Is wanted by
Dletss the Jeweler.

The schooner James Ralph, 24 iluyn
out from tho Coast, arrived yesterday
nt llonolpu with cargo.

The Rapid Transit car service will
bo resumed on Alakea street Thursday,
November IS. Fee New Today.

i:. M. Boyd and wlfa were In i tile
Inst They were en route to the
mainland to remain permanently. .

Residents of Kootaupoko nre pndcav'
orlng to get the County to place mile
stones sign-pos- ts In their district.

Panama, straw, Hawaiian, felt and
silk hats, cleaned and prosscd nt the
Expert Hat Cleaner, op. Club Stables. '

walklkt Inn is br W. C.
Bergln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely Irst class.
nnest bathing on tbe beaon.

The T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru,
with mall from tho Coasl. Is due to

tomorrow morning.
When the weather Is bot "Arable"

will coot your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

The Queen street Hkatlng rink la
open every uvenlng mid Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. Special mu
sic Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Prince mid Princess Knwnnannkou
and one of their children departed yes-

terday for Mana to remain a few
weeks.

Whitney H Mnrsh offer two Friday
specials tills week. Whitu wash hugs
at 25c and while embroidered wash
belts at ISc.

s who lire making fancy work
for Central Union fair are requested
to send It to Mrs. F. J. Lowrey by Fri-
day afternoon.

Principal Wood of the Normal School
states that n lot of loose earth on the
school premises may be bail by anyone
carting It away.

Tho C.-- S. S. Mlowcra Is duo to ar
rive this afternoon from the Colonic.
Several passengers will leave here on
her for Vancouver.

The point nt tho old Klnnu whnif In

how being dredged off, so uh to allow
vessels leaving the new Kllaueu wharf
to he swung up stream when bucking
out.

The special sale at I 11. Kerr tCo.'s
Alakea street store Is to be continued
for three days more. This would bo n
good limn to get u pair of Walkover
shoes.

Do not miss the shirtwaist dance at
Progress Hall Saturday evening, Nov.
17th, to be given by tho Rapid Transit
boys. TlckeU SO cents each; for sale
by all carmen.

Clias. A. Meson of Seattle will take
over the management of the Health)
llrewlng & Malting Co.'h local Inteiesu
In the place uf K. T. llerrkk, who is
golug to Hcuo.

Col, and Mrs. laukeu left yesterday
for Hawaii, where they will stuy for
three wcekx at the Mugulre runch. 1'iu-ke- a

Intends to study law as u prepara-
tion to taking up the County Sheriff-
ship.

Now Hawaiian records for the Victor
Talking machine have just been re-

ceived hy Ilergutrom MiimIp Co. There
Is a good selection to choose from but
you should come early us they are
greatly In demand.

Tho Seaside haH plenty of surl
boards, surf canoes, Canadian canoes
etc., which are at the disposal of Us
guests, Remember that the best hath
lug anil the best sdrf fur board riding la
directly In front of the Seaside,

Tho wife of 0. U, Robertson, who
lit one time was manager ot the Maul
News, died recently in California. 'I ho.
iiusuuuii wns caneu to ner ueusian, nut
urrhed too lute. He Is said to have
disposed uf his Interests here.

Frank I.. Drown, who Is to be a
on the Korea for Julian, wnero

he will organize the Sunday school on
u uniform busls, will, during the utny
of his hteiimer ut Honolulu, give u I "

lure In the Centrul Union church on
Sunday school work.

A smull bluze, canned hy some rub-
bish (niching lire und the Humes
pleading lo tho fence, In the le.ir nf

Mrs, (,'owlex hoarding house on Punch
bowl sIippI, culled out tlm lire deiuil-lllull- l

yimleidny uflnriiouu iihuut 3: 3D

o'clock, the uliirni being lunu-i- l in from
ki US, The blunt wus PXllimulshiM!

with u giirdi'ii hose

Tim I'uulliy Ao(.nllon ut u niciilim
ll llllllll IIUllOlll II IIIIIIIUlllliI III

no liim drill up id mil nlnou iim rumls
mi bund In niilur in mny mil Hut pmii
Hy slmw, whlili will bu mi u iiiuili
Iiiimt nhIii ihuii Him um liim Tim
ii'l'li'iil uf lli (Jiin Jiwiilii Vuiky

rnulliy AMIyjIim jljl un limu

"X'

Hers are two eyeglassec, one fitting
the nose correctly. the
other Incorrectly, There Is no one
eyeglass that will fit all noses, but
our stock Includes the best and latest,

To know the style best suited for
each particular nose and how to
adjust It Is part of our skill.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May & Co. '

KmTml
1

MONUMENT8, SAFES, IRON PENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNO BLDO.. 176-18- 0 KINQ STREET. PHONB 27.

MRSIGGS
The members of Lei Aloha Chapter

Order of the Eastern Star, are engag-
ed thU weel: principally In selling tick
ctH for "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage
Patch," to be presented nt tho Opera
House Thursday and Saturday even
Ings, November 22 and 24. The stage
ichearsals will bu held at the Opera
House tomorrow and thereafter until
the initial performance.

Owing to the widespread celebrity of
"Sirs. Wlggs" In the literary world
the first night Is to be a social
event. The fact also that Mrs. Rice,
the author, has visited Honolulu and
vas for a short time the guest of Mrs.
I.. Temiey Peek, gives additional In
lerest to the dramatization,

Tho membeis of the Mask and Wig
Club are working earnestly on the
play, and larvful study has been made
of each role.

The box ulllie plan Is open mi No- -

ember 19.

SIDES Wiitl
Sun Francisco, Nov. 13. Secretary

Mvtculf favors the Japanese side of the
school controversy here and believes
I ho State law, tinder which the local
Hoard of Education excluded Japanese
pupils from one of the public Bchocln,
to be unconstitutional.

NOVEL M PIAN

St. Petersburg, November 13. It Is
said that the alleged bouib-throwl- at
Major Ithelnbot was part of a scheme
to keep him from being retired from
Hie urmy.

Tiiiw mm FEE

Now York, Nov. 13. 1). M. DoUnas"
of San Francisco will defend ilurry
rhuw, for ii reported fee of $100,000

WMIS LABOR

Il.'nuna, Nov. 13. Cuban planlero
are urging labor Immigration to handle
the large tugar crop.

Mllil
London, Nov. 13. King Haakon ut

.Norway has been Invested with the
order of the Cnrter.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

Don't you want to be wise? If you
do, do as wlso smokers are doing

sk for the

ROUGH RIDER
5c CJGAR

The nunlfold vlrtuss of ths Rough
Rider Cigar will convince the most
skeptical smoker afUr a thorough
trial, that It It matchis for It fla-

vor and it a iwtcl imoks, VVI7 nl
try lit

Fitzpatrick Bros.
vl Honolulu Aysnu,

ccwir'ii hotelWnp fQnr sri

Time To Order

Christines Books

8ivtral customers have alrtsdy cr.
dered GIFT BOOKS for Chrlttmaa

It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what thfy
want.to give and the reclplint'gtttlng
Vfhirh will appreciate. Delay means
a hurried visit to soma store at tha
last moment and the purchase of some
glmcrack altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether It'a a single volume or a let
of books you wish to present, ws can
ahow you the styles of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery for the holi-
days.

BOOKS SOLD
TOR CASH BR EA8Y PAYMENTS.

Wm, C. Lyon Co.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

Blank books of alt aorta, ledgari
etc., manufactured by ttie BulltUn Pub.
Mshlnc Company.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

EXPENSIVEACCOUNTS
FILED BY

SOME CANDIDATES

Today some more expense accounts
were filed by candidates runulng for
olMce on the Oahu County ticket.

It. W. Doane, who ran unsuccessful-
ly for Supervisor 011 the Home Rule
ticket, is out $46 for his whirl iti pol-

itics. His expenses are Itemized as
follows:
Personul expenses us u enndt- -

dldate $ir. 00
Printing mid advertising 9 00
Cost of stationery and postage.. 12 00

Total $40 00
James IllckneU'R to the

office of County Auditor cost him
$180.7S. This Items of expense were:
Nomination fee $25 00
Personal expenses 71 00
Printing and advertising S9 7
Expenses of public meetings.... 10 Of1

Salaries of watchers IS 00

Total $180 7S
Joseph J. Fern, who collared u Sup

ervlsorshlp, us u candidate on the Dan
ocratic ticket, paid out $S7 In his cam-
paign, as follows:
Nomination feu $25 00
Personal expenses IS 00
Printing and advertising 17 00

Total $57 00
sa

IY

UK

J. McCllnchy, a water teuder off the
a. S. Nevadan, was seriously wo'inded
Inst night In front or the Jupnnrse the-
ater 011 Aula street about It o'clock
ny lining slashed In the throat with a
knife. The weapon narrowly missed
the jugular vein. The man ho ud the
cutting Is unknown. McCllixhy when
found was unable to tell anything i.boul
how he came to bu wounded.

It is known, however, that the man
hud been drinking, und the support
tiun is that he made Lome remarke
displeasing to some of the Japanese
about the theater, und was assaulted.
He had been In n saloon near the place,
with some uf his comrades, but had
wundered off by himself and was found
llug uu the sidewalk In u pool of
hlood,
McClliuhy's Injuries were uttended lo
ut the Queen's hospital und later he
wns lukeii ubourd his ship.

The Campaign Funds

are probably almost depleted. It's
Just the opposite with us our fall'
stock of suitings art most eomplttt.

Thr art some handsome patterns)
among thim and the fall color tones
are biautles. I

Uslter conn In and look at Hum, If
you ordsr, we'll guaranlit to fit,

W, W. Alma & Co,,
MUIIOMANT TAIr-Q-

n Mini 61,

IMIONK Ml.e PHI h 0, N .11,

COSTA TfllNXS HE

loWAlB
Wahts An Opportunity

To Get Even With

Two Men

Frank Costa, who was fined by Judge
Whitney last Monday on being found
guilty of assault and battery, doesn't
think that he ought to be the only one
punished. He wants to get even, both
for the licking he received, and for the
Ignominy of being hauled Into court
and subjected to punishment. He
things he has been badly treated. So
he has had Eddie Splllner and Laelae
the men who administered the drub-

bing, arrested on charges of assault and
bnttery. The matter will probably b?
aired In Police Court tomorrow mom.
Ing.

The case against Alex, darner,
charged with having used a hatchet on
the head of n negro named Brady, wn:
postponed this morning until next Fri-

day.
Klraura and Tsiirlshlmn, against

ach of wnom two charges of libel have
been placed, were not tried this morn-

ing. The cases were continued lo No-

vember 21.
Manuel Morris, Nalhe Kliiaha and

Chas. Kahapula all violated the law
by absorbing more boote. than they
rotlld carry comfortably and Judge
Whitney ihlv morning lined them the
usual threo dollars and costs.

Iwakl, the Japanese charged with at
tempt to commit grow cheat, whose
case has been dragging along for sev-

eral weeks, 'was found guilty this morn
Ing by Judge Whitney and sentenced
to pay a fine of $00, with costs amount-
ing to $3.30.

Iwakl tried to collect money on a
fraudulent check which he drew In
favor of himself anil signed with the
name of Imoto. He presented It at a
clothing store on River street. The
fraud was detected, however, and pay-

ment refused. When Iwakl was arrest
ed tho check book was found In his
room.

KINEO ARRIVED
AT NEW YORK

AFTER LONG TRIP

Castle tt Cooke this morning received
In a cablegram from New York the
welcome news that the schooner Klnco
had arrived at Delaware Breakwater
As It was feared on account ot the ex-

treme length of the passage that she
had been lost, the news was of double
Importance.

The Kinto left the Islands on April
27 with about 3800 tons of sugar ship-
ped by Alexander & Baldwin and Brew-
er A Co. She made the trip around the
Horn 'In 202 days, a most unusual
length uf time. Among the passengers
she carried was S. B. Harry, a carpen-
ter from Walluku, whose wife Is a
teacher at the Walluku public school
The cable gave no explanation of the
cause of the long trip.

' !
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The position of r clerk ot tbe House
of Representatives Is already begin
nlng to attract some attention, al-

though the Legislature does not meet
before next February. Among the
candidates montloned so far are John
Wlso and Nagaran Fernandez. Wise
who Is now on Hawaii, was clerk of
the House for a glorious twelve days,
namely at the special bcsbIou of 1901,
called to slash appropriations. Fer-
nandez was In tho race for tho same
position last year together with Wil-
cox and Kalauokalanl, when tho latter
was successful. As Fernandez' two
opponents are now otherwise occupied,
he Is considered to have a good
chance. , Fernandez himself says that
he Is not putting himself forward. Ho
Is "In the hands of his friends," sev
eral of whom have asked him lu make
the run,

HILO. HARBOR

(Contlnutd from Pag '.)
for crushed ruck In a place where rock
is as plentiful us It Is about Illlo. Wo
pay two dollars here, and I regard that
as high, 1 think I should be able to
L'et the material In Illlo for the same
irlco, U they can't deliver tho goods
lor less than three dollars. It shows
a woeful lack of efficiency 011 the puit
of I ho crushers, If thoy ran, then
they ure trying to soak mo, und I will
not stand for It,

"Tim Turrltury wauls In (ear down
ill" old whsrf on which uur light Is
now sltuuled, so I hud Intended to
billlil U luiiiiiiiiiuiit light a( Hie font nf
Wulamieiiiiii mr-m- llu If limy uiu
ruing In Iry In do inu they will liuvn
u ki uhiiig without any light, u

llmt ruse will hot m on until Ihu
lw Mil M Mini ii)iiiiiiiiurii uf Ihu ships
IMIilllilK III llii'lu wl Mi'k, uul lliuii
Will Will lH)f III ill) pillMTlllllIK "

U!l PHUJJJI ff,; p J MT aUMITIri AUv, rAy

1SAY HE BIT EAR

UfhUM
Talzo Hiroyama Will Be

Tried In Circuit Court

Tomorrow

A case which Is unusual In the
courts of this Territory or nnywhere
else, for that matter, Will commence
tomorrow morning before Judge I.lnd- -

sey when Talzo Hiroyama will be plac-

ed on trial.
According to the Indictment, Talto

upon Yosaku Kato an assault did
make, and the rltht ear of him. the
raid Yosaku Kato, Unlawfully, feloni-

ously, wilfully and maliciously, and
without authority, Justification or ex
tenuation by law, and maliciously In-

tending, the said Yosaku Kato, the
malm, disfigure and mutilate, did bite
and tear off."

The assault, which Is commonly
known as mayhem, was committed on
September 1 at Ewa and was the

ot Yosaku Kato's trying to stop
0 fight which was going on between
the defendant and another Japanese.
As usual, the peacemaker got the
worst of the transaction, as he emerg-
ed from the fray with only 1 ears
left. Fully Ihreefourths of his right
ear Is gone and It Is doubtful If any
surgeon could have performed a neat-
er Job, though the victim seems hard-'.-

satisfied.
The offence Is one of the moat se-

rious which can be committed In tbe
line of assault and Is punishable with
u prison sentence of ten years.

WIFE BEATER Hi
BY IK HY

When A. II. l.cong, charged with as.
sault and battery, appeared for trial
before Judge Lindsay this morning he
surprised the prosecution by changing
his plea from guilty to not guilty, j
Judge Lindsay sentenced him til pay
a fine of $5 and costs.

Leong, It was alleged, came borne
one night and, not finding that tbe
meat for his supper had been cooked
to bis liking, he proceeded to beat his
wife. He was arrested, and demanded
n Jury trial In the District Court. To
save the expense of this the matter
was taken before tho Orand Jury and
an Indictment found.

In sentencing Leong, Judge Llndsey
warned him that If he was ever
brought before him again In a similar
case, that he would get the limit as
far as Imprisonment was concerned.
Ho stated that he remembered bis
case from the lower court and that
Leong had better keep away from his
wife if she did not want him around.

8EE HAWAII

From Kawalhae to Walmea by au-

tomobile and thence through either
the Konas or Hamakua fo Illlo, will
show you the finest sceneries of the
Islands,

For particulars write to
WILMOT YREDENBURO,

Licensed Chauffeur,
Kamuela, Hawaii

CAPT. BERQER 8AY8

(Continued from Paoa 1.)
bring the band back and that there Is

something wrong somewhere. No one
seems to know where the wrong Is or
what Is the matter hut there Is a rum-

or that the amount asked Is altogether
loo much.

J. R. Oalt stated to a Bulletin re-

porter this afternoon that he was ready
In caso no one else made a move to
collect the money necessary to bring
the band back himself. He expected
to see something In this direction done
by the Chamber ot Commerce at its
meeting4 this afternoon.

CAMPBELL JOINS

(Continued from Page 1)
which It is probable that the band mat.
ter will be brought up.

"We are. now only waiting to find out
Just how much will be needed to bring
the baud back," said E. I. Spalding tltlt
morning. "Of course the Oovernor has
heard fiom Cohen that $3000 was need-
ed, but he was not satisfied with that
figure, and rlghlly so. As soon as we
find nut Juki what umount Is really
needed I have no doubt but tba't Ihu
money can be easily und quickly raised

w e're always ready loinuiiiliieyour treili i ,,,,.
:.... ...1. 1 ","",- - ".: .'"

..! le-u igr (iKling IIICIII III
good loiuliilim, hVn ilrl yoM are
under iiuulillgjtlmi j0 employ .
Hut whin you Mg ,igr work urn

91 1 ll'drl Si,
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Our Successful

Thanksgiving

Table Linen Sale
will continue the balance of this week; such goodo at such prices
are bound to bring crowds of buyers.

THESE ARE REAL LINEN VALUES,

the greatest that have ever been offered In this City.

WHITE TABLE DAMASK from 37Wt per yd. and upwards
RED TABLE DAMASK 30 Pr yd. and upwards
NAPKINS 75? doxen and upwards
D0YLIE8 30 dozen and upwards
WHITE DAMASK TABLE C0VER8,

all ready for use $3.90 and Upwards
TEA and LUNCH CLOTHS .. $3.00 and upwards

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Table Sets

Cloth and Napkins to Match
ALL NEW DESIGNS; IN ALL SIZES.

3(p-- DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

Circular

Damask Dinner Cloths
ALL NEW, FRE8H GOODS, AND WILL BE 80LD

This Week at Cut Prices

Remember that

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

will positively be the LAST DAYS of
this

Great Linen Sale
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.. Ltd.
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

MOttOHOHOMOHOJtOHOMOIlOnonOKOHOnOHOnOMOttOltO

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
Ins moved his residence from the cor.
ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St., near Richards
New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE 101 1
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Thanksgiving Day
Is near at hand Wc will have a gen

erous supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to chooie from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.
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FORT ST. 0?P. LOVE BLDQ.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
jjivc. you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish kg your address and ourC representative will call on you

"" and ihow you our Illustrations
S CALLINO IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO PUY,

J. O, AxteN 5fcCo, IIH8.I0W Alakca
MlhMlMMMM , ippi.,i..iyM?n T'"ejPP' !!TV

h Weekly Bulletin $1 lei Yeiii
tliiiil .7 pm " '(! 'fit MM
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Road Work Stopped
By Supervisors. Who

May Reduce Police
LOW FINANCES NECESSITATE RETRENCHMENT

The work on the rinds must stop
Until iho Hoard of Supervisors finds on I

whoro It Is nt financially, this deci-
sion wns reached by the Hoard latt
night nflcr Moore had reported on es
timates, shontnK tint unless mom
nionc) could hu hud than was at pres
ent In Bight, nil not absolutely neccs-sir- )

work must stop for tho present
The following opinion b the .County

Attornc) wns read:
Dear Sir: In responso to the com-

munication of Supervisor It. T. Moore,
dated tho 12th lust, requesting my
opinion on Section CI. Chapter 14, f
the County Act, t beg to say ns fol-

lows ,

Tho section In question reads ag fol-

lows:
"Tho Hoard shall not, for any pur-

pose, icntrnct debts or liabilities which
exceed In any fiscal jcar tho Income
and rcvoniio proldcd for such year.

I understand the communication of
Supervisor Moore to mean that tho
f 18.000 In question will bo tho' balance
duo n nil payablo to tho County of Oiihu
within tho first fifteen dayB of Januury,
1907, as provided by Act 93 of tho Ses-
sion Ijiws of 1905. The amount In
question Is, In my opinion, 'such an
amount ns Is "provided for" the year
190(1, as mnlcmplatcd by Section 61 of
Chapter 11 of tho County Act, but not
payablo until Jnnuary, 1907.

Tho present Hoard of Supervisors will
not go out of oHlco until the seventh
day of Jnnuary, 1907, nt noon, nnd until
that tlmo the board has tho power of
disbursing public monevs which have
already been "provided for" for the
)pnr 190i. 1 enn sec no reason why thu
present Hoard of Supervisors could not
contract debts or obligations to bo paid
out of this reserve fund which In pay-nbl- o

within tho first fifteen dajs of Jan.
uary, 1907. Othcrwlso It would simply
mean that n considerable- amount nt
necessary public work would huvo to
stop for tho lack of funds, n condition
which wns never coutcmplutod by the
Legislature when tho Art In question
wns framed. Ilcspcctfully yours,

i: A. DOUTII1TT.
County Attorney, County of Oahu.

"That means that this Hoard, going
out of offlco on January 7th, has that
amount of money available, said Smith

"Hut suppose they don't pay It out
before Janunry 7?" asked Archer.

Mooro said that in nny event tho
fund could bo regarded as an asset
against which bills could bo drawn nnd
still tho Hoard would turn ovcrythlng
over In n solvent condition. It wns
Impossible, ho said, to stop everything.

"Well I hnvo no kick as long as wc
don't exceed tho $18,000." said Archer

"No, wo will kep well within It,
paid Smith. "Wo will turn a sub- -

Btnutlil balance over to Iho now
Hoard "

.Mooro ri"lort"iI for tho W'nvs nm"
Means Committee that tho Auditor hndi kct8'
said that tho Hoard would bo given
Sf8,000 until tho end of tho year. In
nddltlun to this thero was n lmlanco of
110,201 nnd about S12.07S road taxes.
As against this thero would bo out-
standing expenditures on contracts,
transformer, lire nlnrm boxes, bridges,
etc. .amounting to 910,113. A total cx
pcmllturcs wns In sight of 177,378, with,
out tho 118,000 fund. This would, when

I drawn on mnko up tho deficiency, give
tho incoming Hoird nhout $9000.

In view of all theso things, wild
Moore, ho did not sco how any add!
tlunal expenditures toutd bo made. The
Auditor and Treasurer had said a fow
thousand dollars might bo derived fur-
ther from tuxes, hut did not hold out
much hope, lie moved that all road!
work bo stopped for tho present until
It could bo ascertained fioni tho Aud

Two Kinds
of people, who waul to sell Homes,

name!) :

1. Who WON'T sell, unless they UOU.

ni.i: tump, money;
S. Who HAVK to,cll nt HALF COST.

Hero nro n few Hargalns for you of
No. 2 kind I have to offer:
9 5501 bedr. SO x 150 Kapahtlltl

$ 800- -2 bedr. 7.1 x ISO l'uunul
$13003 bedr. 7fi x ISO l'uunul
$13003 bedr. SO X 130 Kukul HI. Kxt.

$13003 bedr. El) x 100 Gullck Avo.

$27501 bedr. SO x 90 Klnau St.
$30001 bedr, 4 acres l'alolo
$35007 bedr 170 x 200 Kamoliamiihii

IV lid
$150011 bedr 7K x ISO Yiiiing Ht,

4 Houses on South l.orner nf Tort nnd

lUliool St as a whole or In lots,

ion HUNT

$20- -1 bedr Vihiiik HI,

$201 lu'dl, .Mullock Ao.

P, E, R, Strauch
KKAU BSTATB

VVAITY Hf.R0, M 8, KlfjQ 9TJIBKT.
.' A i! M. .lisl i

itor how much money was coming In.
Lucas Rccondod the motion

Archer wanted to knuw what nhout
the lunas who were drawing big

If they had no men to oversee
Smith said they could be hid off In

spite of Iho fact tint they vvero paid
by the month.

Archer said that the) should be lib!
off.

Mooro said his motion cm creel the
ground. Only the men whom It was
absolutely ncccssnry to keep would be
kept, ns men looking after stock, etc

l.ucas said of courso It would bo
to lay oft the lunas

Mooro's motion was put and cirrled
He then read his csllmnto for expend!
turcH nmountlng to n total of
Archer and Police

The police expense estimates were
kicked nt by Archer l.ucas fell In with
him, snj Ing Hint ho would rather spend
money for parks than for private po
lice detectives, who were no good nnv-ho- n.

Archci said plaintively that
one-thir- d of the county's Income

went Into tho pollen department
Smith said it was to be hope I that ho

next legislature would provldo tint
fines nnd oils would be turned over to
tho Counlv.

Archer moved t6 reduce tho 1'ollco
Department pn roll 12000.

l.ucas snld that It could only be dono
by having the police committee sco till
Sheriff nnd tell him ho must dismiss so
many men, so ns to como within the
money which Nvould bo given him

Archer mocd to refer tho matter to
tho pollio rommltteo with Instructions
to consult with tho Sheriff regarding a
reduction of the appropriation from
$9000 to $7000. Carried.

Tho fallowing appropriations were
made:

Count offlco rent, $120
Koolnulo.t ro'd district, No 2, $219.2!i
Koolnulon riMd district No 2, $IJ9S1
I'lrc department, $717.11
Knplolnnl park, $.11122.
election expenses, $110 s',.
County Clerk, $10 no.
County Attorney, $29.10
County Trcnsurcr$1 IB,
County Auditor, $9 2r,

County Engineer, $C7 10.
Premium on bonds, $10.
Ewu nnd district, $71fi9.
Walanno road district, $13 OS.

Com. collecting road tav, $9.70.
Koolaupnko road district, $100 13.

(larbago department, $138 SI.
Keepers of parks, $19".
Electric light department, $',913').
Pollco nnd Are nlnrm system, $113 31.
Wnlnlua road district, $921.49.
Wnlalun rind district (special), $200
Walalun road district, $ ISO SI,
Pol bo department, $1431 17.

Iloatl department. $1730 01.

fashion plates lllgh-prlre- d dinner

Cure ForThe Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED

Htalth Fully Restored and the Joy of
Life Regained.

When achcorful, brave, light-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged into thai
perfection of misery, tho 1ILUKS, it Is
b sad picture. It Is usually this way :

She has been feeling "out of sorts"

I (ffiS&St

xMn. Rosa JidamOMt

for somo tlmo; head has ached and
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly fainted onco or
twice t head illzzr, nnd heart beats very
fast; then Hint hearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her periods she Is exceed.
Ingly despondent. Nothing pleases
her. Her doctor says : " Cheer up : you
have djspepfcla; you will be all right
soon."

Hut she doesn't get " ait right," and
hope vanishes t then como tho brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting;
lll.UKH.

Don't watt until your sufferings have
striven jou todesnslr, with your ncrvosj
ill shuttered and vour conrago gono,
but tuko I.jdla E. i'lnkliams Vcge
tnblo Compound. .Sco what it did for
Mrs. llosu Adums, of RIO 12th htreet,
r.oulsvillo, Ky niece of the Into Hen.
eral Itoger Hanson, C.H.A, hhe writes:
IWnr Mr.. Pfnkhmni

" I rsnnnl Ml) tut wilh p"n nd Ink whs
i I.fdls K. Plnklium s Vrgetahl roniiiound

has dnwt for m I tutTir with ftrosl
trnnlilnM. nxtrrlim I4UIIII Ift. Ills MUM.'
lirvniinM an I lht ll R fflliijr. I wss

Vegeisblmll.lI In try I.) h I". I'lnkhsm's
Cnniioiiiii, aivllt K"t only rurt. my ftmU

II lii rf tnrl uui to I. rfeela imfiiiilt.b
ut liunyiiic)lioallli slinngtli TI'J of my

yuiiiiKi r !) Ii ' riiuriml, and I dl .not kuf.
ht mi) ..iirrwlllid -- I""'!',"' i I sill tw
fu II iiHKlbr I1 ) In l!' riMllmiu' Vvjf

bU(!iiiiiuuiilui "iitonltk sinUuiUihii

II you li ffiii ilsrauusmsiit ut
tl 'isiiisiu iifisMlm wrlis) Mn

MkliaMi. I nii Mi ff lyf

OF MR. W0RMW1LL-TUR- N.

"You arc late, Wormwill."
l helped chloroform a street car hog and then had to drown h.m .tiJv East River mvself.'

"All right, but do trv to ect here on time. WormwilL"

OLD SUPERVISORS
AND

NEW ONES MEET

At Iho opening of tho meeting S.nlth
Instructed tho Clerk to extend an In-

vitation to all tho Supervisors-elec- t to
attend tho meetings of ho Hoard, wt ten
mlRbt prove Interesting to them.

A little later Joe fern ami rrann
Harvey, both Supervisors-elec- t, and n
number of other Democrats, filed In
and formed an Interested nudlriuo. i

number of routine tmttorii 'vcro
nttended to The loan of a rock crush
er to tho Territory to be used In tlo
construction of tho Mnklkl dim w.ti
ratified.

A letter from Walter K. Wnll staled
that the l'lllplll trace at MJi.oa
was being cut Into houso lots. Ha
offered to deed the streets to tho Ter-

ritory, it tho County would nacadain-Iz- e

nnd maintain them.
"They want the government to dx

tho road for their own hencfi1," raid
Archer sourly. "Hut they'll sell tho
land and put tho money In their own
pockets."

Tho matter was referred to ih" Coun
ty Knglnccr.

Tho 0. It. ft I. Co agreed to havo
tho government road at Kawalbn run
through Its paddock Instead of on tl.o
ueacu as ai prcscni. i

Tho following report of the bounty I

Engineer was read:
Honolulu, T. II., Nov. 9. 1900.

Mr J, Lucas, Chairman, Commlttto on
toads, Urldgcs and Parks, Hoard

of Supervisors, County of Oahu.
Sir: I would respectfully ask that

tho appropriations for tho various out-

side districts for tho month of Novem-

ber bo mado as follows:
Hwa Iload District To bo ex-

pended in macadamising
main road $1,710 00

Walanao To bo expended und
er supervision Mr. Mejcr .. 2SO0)

Walalua Sco letter.
Koolauloi No. 2 See letter.
Koolauloa No. 1 To bo ex-

pended on Knhana beach
road and breakwater 7SO00

Koolaupoko To bo expended
In general repair work .... 700 ')

I'nll road Whltchoufo con-
tract 1,50000
I would report that thu breakwater

at t'akolo, Koolaupoko, Is completed.
A ramp bus been erected at I'upukca.

Koolauloa No. 2, nnd consldcrablu
progress mado lit clearing tho right ol
way. Approximately 2000 feet of road
regraded south of Walmca hill, Wala-
lun district.

Owing to a breakdown of tho engine
of tho Hwa crushing plant, only 400
feet of road was metaled during the
month 1 ho appropriation wns expend-

ed in tho quarry, subgrading 2000 feel
of main road and on general repairs,
ditching, etc.

Itespcrtfully submitted,
u. H. (licit i:.

County Engineer, County of Oahu.

SEW Wk
m

SORROWS

hiiii
HI! BM

The new manager for Iho ltatnlcr
Homing Works, of this city, Is Chas. A.
Nelson, of Seattle Mr. Nelson Is one
of tho most capable managers In tho
employ of tho Seattlo Urewlng and
Malting Co and ho will undoubtedly
make n big biiiicss of the company's
product In this Held. Iho llalnlcr Hot
tllng Works has been advancing with
giant strides during the past two jcars
under tho management of K. T Her
rick and his promotion to u larger Held
Is n reiogultlon of his efforts In Ha-

waii Mr. Nelson will undoiihlcdl)
keep up tho samo degree of progress,

iH CHIN FOUND GUILTY

There was practically no defense In
the caso cslordny of Ah Chin, who
was churged with burglary In tbo lint
dogreo. Ho was tuiight In the net nl
clinking tho proprietor nf tho store
which he bad been nibbing but pre
tended that ho hud been In a tranco nil
tlm time nnd that ho mil) wokn wh'it
In thu pollco station 'hn Jury was
only nut for u fnw minute, bringing
III u urdlit of guilty hi iliurgnd

TMANK8QIVINO

Uy Ium siiMiiicr wf nxi'itD'i lliu llii'l
fit ami lnum iitsoiHUMii or illniuil
I'luiw iwnls (hi Hm iwlblnys vvvM 1
Inu'tMia iji lUl cll i'il In Mini in- - I
HraitojikmwB!i.w. I--

The Modern Light
The ancients used the rush light. Since then many other meth-

ods of lighting have been used until the electric light was Invent-

ed. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other lights

to the background. It Is the efficient, safe, odorless lllumlnant that

should be In every home.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
Tel. Main 390

Leather Art Goods
The finest and largest ex-

hibit ever made in Honolulu.
Included are: Sofa Pillows,
Tablecovers, Doilies, Mats,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls, Purses, Cigar Cases
and a great variety of Nove-
lties, burnt in Hawaiian
scenes.

PEOPLES STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

' SPAVIN CURE

fllJlWm. Laraen, Manager.
8AN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Han Francisco, Cat.
Dear Sir: I used your

on two Splints, on Inslclfl of
front legs, Interfering with the corda
of tho leg And causing lamenoss so
badly that a very short drivn would
make the horse net the "part of a crip,
pis." After using two bottles tho
lameness Is gone and tho splints dis-
appeared entirely.

Vourg truly.
WM. lItHfcN.

".

a

JOHN NOVVLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
pCCF, PORK and CORI

487 Halght St, 25 Sixth St
San Francisco,

I treated my horsd, which had a bad
hone spavin, with
nnd It entirely removed the blemish.
I never saw an thing to equal It. Mr.
Chas. Welby sjid several horsemen,
who arc friends of mine, tell me they
had equally as good results as mynolf,

JOHN N. NOWLAN.
Costs from $5 to $25 for repeated firing, hoise must be laid up for sev-

eral months; not 5 per cant of the oases are cured. Blistering la lesa ef-

fective. Mercurial preparations produce Irreparable Injury,
r eliminates all thoso factors. Cures without seir,

blemish or loss of hair.
Positively and permanently cures 8pavln, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,

Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken dowa. bowed or strained
tendon or any caso of lameness. Horse can be worked as usual and with
boots, as no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.
Or rtri per bottle, with a written guarantee, as binding to protect you a
43.UUth0 beilt lcgBi tllcnt, could make It.

i jllu

TROY CHEMICAL (lo., Blnghamton N. Y. VTX
TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI8TER DRUG CO . HONOLULU Hawaii.

MAIN 71

n I'hll lll-ft- ll

Tint's the number to ring up, If you
want soda water that Is PURE AND
WHOLESOME Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and (UN.
or.n ALE the purest goods rnsnu-factur- ed

In toAn.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every bay Except Sunday,

t 120 Klne Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHINC, CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINOTON. .Editor I

Entered at the Poatomce at Hone-nolu- lu

aa second clns a matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Parti)! In Advancs.

Evenlnj Bulletin.
Per month, anywnorc Ip U. S,.$ .75
PrrntinrtAi- - nnfnlmra In It. fl.- - 2.00
tiA. . ... Bn. ...... if a c n.s

Perycnr, postpaid, foreign 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

SItnonth I .CO

Per year, anywhere In I'. 8 1.00
Per car, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

C 0 1IOCKUH, lluslncss Manager
Of the UttLliETIN PU11I.ISIIINO COM'

. PANY. LIMITED, being nrst duly
snnrn, on oith depones and sn)s:
That the following Is n truo and cor-
rect statement of circulation for tho
week ending Nov 9 lOOrt, of the

'Dally nnd Weekly Editions of tho
'Evening Kullctln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin,
Saturday, Nov. 3 2692

r.ionaay, Nov.S 2403
Tuesday, Nov. 6 .. .2630
Wednesday, Nov. 7 3482
Thursday, Nov.B 2602

'Friday, Nov. 9 2305
Average daily circulation ....2694

Circulation of Weekly? Bulletin.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 190G 2492
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone ..1093
'aomblned guarantsed average

circulation 518G
BULLETIN PUIIMMIIINO CO., LID.

- by C. O. ItOCKUS,
Ravines Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore mo this loth day of
vember, Anno Domini, l!)0(i.

P. II DUItNETTE,
Notary Publlr. Klrst Judlc'il Olrcult.

I
WEDNESDAY .NOV II.ID'W

It Is certain that the semi-annu- tnx
pajmenl system h.is met with general
favor.

We have not beard Hut iui)body Is!
rnv v Ing Joo Oilman his Job as Immlgrn.
tlon distributing agent

Governor Carter's former plan of
placing return tickets in tho bands ol
Captain Hergcr would satisfy every-bod- ).

flovonior Carter has icrtuiiily
htrongthened the Ho in! of Immigration
by appointing E. D. Tcnni) ns Us sup
arlntcndcnt.

There's no diiubl th.it .ill kinds of
postage will he put nn the band

should It go forth on another tour In
tho near future

There Is one thing that we inn all
be thankful for on November 29. and
that In because the political campaign
fccaaon has closed

Will Mr. Sargent bring with blm n
commission appointing Mr H C Hrovvn

8 Inspector In Charge of tho Immigra-
tion ofllco nt Honolulu?

Tho prospect of amplo defense being
afforded to Honolulu hy tho l'cdcrnl
authorities should tend to strengthen
the value of nil real estate.

'Captain Slatlery has been prompt
to make the point that Unci" Sam docs
not expect to li.ive his leg elongated
"when doing work In Hawaii

When J. I'. Cooke leaves for tbr Col

onles next wee!., he will take with Mini
the best withes of the whole conin.un
lty for a speed) return In tho best ot
health.

Gentlemen who accept commissions
to serve the public in any capacity
should certainly attend to their duties
or give other pcoplo the opportunity
io do so.

In tho midst of other Interesting ik
rurrenres, let us not forget that the
ifvenuo refund bill Is still awaiting
action at the bauds ot tho Iluu.-- e ol
Representatives.

With specially prepared county map
nnd descriptions ot tho various coun-
ties of. tho Territory, in hiu annual

"might well ask tho
Washington omclals to furnish him

l,th an extra supplly.

Kof ft Vcnczitclnn president, Castiu's
Incumbency has Iron singularly free
frum Internal slrlfo and International
cinbrogllo.- - 1'iilly a ic.ir has passed
without an)-clT- to drlvo him nut ot
thecouutry. or assassinate liliu in his
bed

v Joe Cohen cabled Io tho Governor
that ho wauled three thousand dollira
to bring the band bo)S hick to Hono-

lulu. As the most extravagant figuring
shows that not more than two-thir- d

of, Mint amount toiild bo used fur rail-
road and steumii fares, I lie niitstlon l

yilou- - iiiurli dors ojn want" Or does
ha in f l funds to nu tho boys out of
hock?

i i

, 'Whctlur u liiimun life (s i", of less
alun In Hut Pranc-lsi- than a feiv

ttlrks (if dynamite, wo do no( knmv
JiidKlus (mm llm fait however, tli'il
Mm tarili'iiukn ruins are allowed In
tpjin mm nnd kill pcoplo, llm lultr-i;iii- i

s llinl liuiiiuiiliy s niw in r
I In re A few lUmuifu tnis imulusi ilm
uiilliuillloa nilijlit uh,iii!i llip Miuiiuk
loll (if HlTnIrs

GET THE BAND.

Whllo It Ir to bo regretted that ar-
rangement a could not have been made
for tho Hawaiian linnet to arrive here
next week by tho Sierra, It Is to be
hoped that tho active ngltntlon of the
rnst few days win brine the boya back
to their native land on the Korea on
November 2Uh, In time to spend their
Thanksgiving Day In their homes.

It may provo ultimately that the mis-hn-

which hnvo attended the Hawaii-a-

iniislcnl organization on Its trip
will bo of ultimate benefit All public
omclals. whether Territorial or Coun
ty should certainly hnvo learned a les
son, tiecnuso thcro la no doubt that
I her has been some looseness In tho
method ndoptcd of allowing fifty or
rlty HnwnllnnH to go thousands of
miles rtwny from homo without any
I roper provision being made for tin Ir
return It may be that It Is nohod)'a
business; but what Is nobody's bust
uess Is everybody's business. Con-
cerning tho fnte of tho band lnstru
mentH there need bo no cause for
alarm, because they are pretty snro to
turn up snfo oven If somewhat batter-
ed and worn

As for tho nine gentlemen who Join
ed Mr Cohen In tho musical specula
tlon which has turned Into such a
tlaseo. they expected to ninke money,
and hnd Mr. Cohen been correct In his
I redlctlnns they would have mado good
money It would certainly bo a nice
thing for each of tho nine gentlemen
who hns lost $50(1. In the spcculatlvo
venture to start out at oneo with a
subscription list nnd seo how much
they can add. Jointly and severally, to
the Ilultctln nnd General Fund for
bringing tho handling back to thelt
homes

EDUCATION OF JAPANESE.

The cducntlon of Japanesa children
li evidently not regarded in tho same
light on tho Pacific Coast ns It Is In
Hawaii. Tho reason for this Is ob
vlom Tor n quarter of n century Col
Ifornla has been strongly opposed to
Immigration from tho Orient, nnd the
i ally life of the Chinese thcro has
been mndo a burden to him. It Is tho
direct nsult of n labor agitation which
has not extended ns far west ns Ha
wall, and this animosity toward one
Oriental race Is being extended to nil
Japanese) who go to tho Coast Tho
little brown man Is regarded with sus-
picion, nnd sometimes with moro than
dislike, because ho is willing to woilt
for less wages than nro demanded by
the while American citizen, and for
i.o other reason.

There Is no doubt whatever that Cal
ifornia Is Indebted, or otherwise as
she may think, to Hawaii for thu larg-

er number of Japaneso that hnvo been
point: In Hie Golden State within the
last few years. They como hero ns
plantation liborers. They acquire a
smattering of our language, of our
manners, customs, business nnd do

TA
LEXANDER

youNG

"jjOTEL

CtHIRU
AOJOlUTHY MnXOlULU

HIJ0ANA IJ0TEL
Waikiki Beach

J. II, HERT8CHE.... General Manager

' ?ir.iiiSrT COMPANY.
r'.lwRI! -- .,i.ii.iTa .

1 t ji,WlT0rtlMJTfTAltl
Sy Jp- - T hfa tMVUIMIMT - WU Awin

Fop Rent

Lunalllo Street $M00
Kapiolanl Street 26.25
McCully Street 25 00
Cor. Kinau and Pensacola Sts., 25 00
Emma Street 12,50
Beretanla Street 40.00
Prospect Street 30 00

,Klng Street 35.00
viona Lane . 15 og

Matlock Avenue , 36.00
ruuanu Street , , 5000
Matlock Avenue , 25 00
Nuuanu Street 50.00

FOR SALE!

A house and lot In Manoa Valley,
(.ultahle for small family. House will
be completed In two weeks.

' Caili nr InnUllrnenU
PrfrltcuUri 4I our office,

llinf) Watorhousi Trutt Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Kort ami Merclunt SU

lwAtmmWm 0 inT Tlr i rrrnr-ir- -

r.XENiNo nm.t.ETiN. honomiltj. t. it . Wednesday, nov. u, ioog

inestlc habits. With these acquisitions
they nro attracted to tho Coast by tho
higher wages that they nro told they
can earn there for themselves. They
think they are bettering their condl
tlon

At the same time they tend to ln
crease tho labor supply on tho Coast
and to diminish the wage standard,
both of which are regarded with do
ilded disfavor hy American Labor
Union.

Here, we hive long since become
to the Jnpanesc, not only as

s but also In our' domes
where they perform the duties of our
household. Tho proportion of Japan
ese In Hawaii Is so large to our total
population that these Orientals be-

come almost n part of ourselves and
of our surroundings. Having the men
nnd women nrnund our homes, wo nb
ject loss to having their children In
our schools, nnd provision has always
been made here for tho liberal odiicn
tlon ol Japaneso children on terms of
entinllty with our own children. In
California this Is an Innovation and
ono to whli b the Pacific Slopcrs can
not yet accustom themselves.

Willi tho rebuilding of San I'm 11

dsco tho opportunities for Oriental
labor there havo becomo greater, nnJ
with tho Inrgcr Influx of Japanese la
borers Into Hawaii during the pist

ll h extremely probable that
still moro of our plantntlon workers
will go Enst The problem beforo tho
Federal Government Is not an easy
ono to solve, and It would surprise us
If the visit of tho Commissioner of
Immigration, Mr. Sargent, nt this time
had not ns much to do with tho rub
Ject of Jnpanesc Immigration Into Ha-

waii as with the mere arrival of ono
shipload of Immigrants from tho
Arorcs. He hns only to go to New
York to boo tflnusandi of Huropcin Im
migrants arriving In tho Dulled States
dnlly, so that theic nn bo no novelty
to blm no lesson to bo lonrnd li)
witnessing tho nrrlval of ono vessel ol
one thousand pcoplo at Honolulu.

POLITICS IN HAWAII

IWatcrvllTo (MeC) Sentinel
It behooves the student of national

affairs, who wishes to inform himself
lully upon them, to glvo sonic thought
to political matters In the more ro
moto portions of this country. Tho
making ot history gocH on rnpldty In

theso yenrs of Itoosovoltlnu nctlvlty.
The annexation of fnr-of- t Islands, tho
creation of colonies, the formation of
Territories, can but precede tho ad
mission of now States into the Union,
nnd Stnlcs n long way remove I from
us both In distance and In thought.

The time will come when tho Terri-
tory of Hnwall will be ndoptcd Into
tho family of States and have a volco
In the electoral college, nnd It ro
nulroa no great stretch of fane) to
look forward to the dny when tho sin
gin voto of n kanaka elector may du
ildn tho President y and tho political

control of the country.
A contest llko that which occurred

In 1876, when nutherfnrd II. Ha)cs
wns counted Into tho White Houso by
11 majority of one, Is likely to bo ro

NewCurefor Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro-

duces loss of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nerve in good condition
by eliminating worry. A fire Insur-

ance policy villi protect you against
loss of your home and belongings from
fire. Insure today and sleep well to-

night. A proportionately small sum
will guarantee you protection. We Is-

sue best policies.

038 FORT ST.

Remnants!

Remnants!

Thursday. Nov. 15th

AT CIOHT O CLOCK

I

we will place on sale THOUSANDS4
OF REMNANTS of SILKS, WOOLEN
GOODS, FLANNELS and FLANNCL- -

ETTE8, the accumulation of the past
six months of heavy selling, so you
may be sure that the lot contains
something that you want at a price
that will compel you to take It

A few of the many are displayed
In our makal windows.

"

iltmarp
,
I

WlinBE BALKB AflE 0ALE8,

FRIENDS ADVISED

USE OF PE-RU-N- A,

Suffered Much-Cat- arrh Af-

fected Throat and Nose
Pc-ru--

na Proves Highly
Satisfactory.

Mr. Itionl Pllon, lid Hue Notre Dame,
Lachlne, P. ()., writes:

" write you a tew words lo ex'prett to you my satisfaction at being
cured.

"I nm afflicted with catanh of the
throat and note and suffered much.

"I van greatly discouraged,
"I had a bad breath and a bad tasto In

my month In tho morning.
"1 took treatment for some time with-

out oblstnlng relief.
'At the adke of Mends I tried

Peruna and the results have been
highly satisfactory.

"At the end of (our months I was
completely cured."

Neglected catarrh becomes chronic.
Having developed Into the ehronlo
s)age,alongerand moro porslstcnt treat-
ment will bo rcqulrod lo cure It than if
tho dineaso wcro treated at tho onset.

However, Peruna will bring relief,
whether tho catarrh Is acnto or chronic.
If you are wise you will keep Peruna on'
h nnd and takoa. few closes at tho first
appearance of a cold or cough, and thus
nvo yourself both sufferlnc and ex-

pense
For special directions everyone

should read "The Ills of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Pe-

runa la for sale by the following drug-glct- a

and will supply the retail trad
In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

penlcil(at any, tjrnc.,nntl tho one n'ecs
snry.vokc rnaji well coino from Ho
notutii as froni'Kuw 'Orlcnns. Tho pol
Itlcs of Hnwallbeiome, therefore, an
object oi real interest In us nnd It is
deslrabla (hat fo should know sonic
tlilnn of their public men.

There Is n campaign going on there
now. Wo nro Informed by the Hono
lulu Evening niillelln, In regulation
bciidllncH that the Democrats uru
courting the Aclii Inhor party and nsk
Ing endoisement of oje Tern ami Ka
laklela, that laukea Is nominated for
Sheriff nnd Hint Pcriiindcz and liar
voy nro contesting the nomination for
Supervisor.
- Th.o navies nro peculiar but the rest
of It sounds slrnngely familiar. W'c
nro sorry but not surprised to find the
Hawaiian Democrats mnklng fusion
nominations They may learn better
In tltii!;. And It seems just llko homo
when vo read nn cxtrnit from the
Ilnwnllnn flnzctto speaking of Mr.
laukVn. tho candidate for Sheriff, he
foro'lils nomination, as a weak, vaccll
latlug man. ready to mow) In any dl
icctltin n'ld hnvlng indelible spots on
bin lecord. and after the convention
had nominated him, find the same pa
per sa)lng that that gentleman has
the respect of tho entire comnunlty
and has filled Important ofllciH to the
batlsfnctlon of everybody.

It In very natural.
One would almost think Hint It was

tho Lowlaton Journnl speaking of
Chnrlcs E. I.lttlcflcld.

Wo infer from tho Evening UulliiHn
that one J, K. Knlnkleln Is a bolter
lot wo II ml on Us editorial page this
Item: "Did not J. K. Knlaklcla nprv-a- r

before the Hi publican convention and
pledgo himself to accept tho result of
tho ballot and suppoit tho ciinilldnt-'- s

nominated?'
Wo ulso'linrn from that paper that

tho Homo Hulo party desires Jo cltct
Senator Knlaiioknlanl ami Jcsso Ma
kaluiil fin Auditors, but that uness
theso gi ntlemen mo endorsed by cllh
vr tho Hi piihlltntis or I)i mocintu, their
chnmcH or elei tlon nro slim.

Politicians should fnmlllnrlto them-

selves with tho men who, in that ills
Itnnt Isle, 111 0 u,uiilil)ing themselves for
full American citizenship hy getting

f"h,"" ""niluntlons, bolting tonven
inna nnd abusing ono another, for tho

time ma) cmiin when tho laukcas, tho
Kaln'kicl.iii mid tin) Mak'ilnnlH will fill

I"1" nla"' " "" "tl"l political life
l""w ''i'l"il hy Charles 1". Murphy

"'I rkTiJiiinlii II. Odell,
Tlivh Hioualntniico must bo iiilllvn

,0l ' 'iw wh fcok public liunorH It
b lo ho hoped Hint ns they become
moro ilnmlnciit they will nilupt tho
liupjlei uicIIiir Hi) far as proper

names urn (imieinul, ln'iauae, a ion
vtniion would neil lo Im' In a Main
nf iiiIIiii.Ijuiii (innro'iihliiB Iteiuy hi

loir li rnulH i.n liiiliiird to civ a thro"
'hceiH nn Kuli,krlu uml Miilwilnul,

Wu shall iiwull Willi im.'l"l llm io
mm nr Hut Hawaiian Ht'i lion imd shall
umlbiHiiiy iMitii Hull tin iU'fi"iU',
"""'"" Will I lllll ! IlltfV lH,U

i,(l an,HllllU, and lUlHUIld II Mtmilll

Dill IN II
HELEN Will!

Judge De Bolt Orders

Trust Deed To Be

Cancelled
In the suit of Helen Wilder vs. E. I).

Tcnncy for tho cancellation of thoj
trust deed which tho plaintiff executed
to the defendant In September, 1897
Jitdgo Do Holt Hits morning rendered
n verdict In favor of the plaintiff. Tho
suit was an entirely friendly one.

Tho story tint caino out In thu tak
Ing of the testimony was that Miss
Wilder had been engaged to marry a
man whom her family stated was an
adventurer nnd wished to mnrry her
for her money, nnd that In response to
their wishes she hnd turned her prop
crty, consisting of SOU shares In the
8. O. Wilder Estate, over to E. I). Ten
ncy In tho form of n trust deed. As
soon as tho object of her affection
found (tint this had been dono he
promptly broke the engagement and
left her. Mr. Tenncy Hfatcd on the
stand that tho property vvai worth
nhoul MOO.noo and yielded nn Income
of from 5B00 to $finon per year.

Judge Do Holt found lor tho plaintiff
and ordered that tho trust deed bo set
aside nnd cancelled, stating that tho
reason for the deed was nt an en J
when the engagement wns broken.

ROOSEVILTAT COLON

(Continued from Pag 1.)
usual experlciues, but hli trip to Pana-
ma will furnish him with several new
thrills.

.Mr. Ilooscvelt will spend only four
di)s In Pnnnmn, but they will ho busy
one. Ills only opportunity to rest will
bo on Sunday, November 18, tho Inst
Any of his slay. Tho threo preceding.
d.i)s are to be crowded with sight-
seeing, excursions nnd soclnl functions.

Tho President will mnko two
speeches, one at tho Klcsta; then ho
will respond to an address of wclcomo
by Piesldcnt Amador, and Inter, at n
reception on Pier 11, nt Cristobal.

Tho President Is ncconipnnlcd by
Mrs. ItooscvcIL Ethel Itooscvclt, Dr.
Itlxey, Surgeon Oencral of tho Navy,
the President's physician, and n

Tho' distance from Wolf Trnp Light
to. Colon Is 1788 miles nnd,tbo voyage
will take six ih)s, Tho Louisiana will
reach Colon Thursday morning. No-
vember IS,

President nnd Mrs. Amndor, i hair- -

man Shonts, of tho Canal Commission, j

nnd Mrs. Shunts, who will Irnvo for.
Panama so as to be there when Mr.
Ilooscvelt nrrives, and Chief Engineer
nnd Mrs. Stevens will go nhoiril tho
battleship beforo President nnd Mrs.!
ItoOFCvell go ashore. '

Immediately after landing tho party
will bo taken aboard a train and run
slowly ncioss tho Isthmus to La flocn,
giving the President n casual view on
tho towns, tho rnnnl nnd a pahiilo of!
the native school children.

At La Ilcy.i thcro will bo an Inspec
tlon of tho terminus of tho old Trench;
ennui nnd of tho Panama rallroid. Ihc
enllra plan of tho canal will bo ex-

plained to President Ilooscvelt nnd ho,
will be given Information regarding!
sites nnd plans for tho proposed dum.l
lock and like nt La lloc-a-. Thorc will
be a trip In a launch to the Islands ol
I'crlce. Nnos and I'lamcnco, thus glv
Ing President rioosevell a view of the
actual deep-wat- touthcrn end of th,
canal, the approaches, tho harbors ol
Ii Uoca and Panama und the surround-
ing country.

Luncheon will bo served at Ancon,
followed by a trip around Ancon Hill
nnd n visit to the hospital. 'Iho ro-- 1

ninlndcr of the day will bo given by
President Itooscvclt to the government
of Panama, and whllo tho program hoc!
not boon finally arranged, enough of It
hns been prepared lo Bhow that It will
bo a busy day for tho President. It will
be a gala day and tho dirt Is not expect-
ed to fly on this occasion. Tho city ot '

Ancon will bo decorntod clahoratcl)
and Illuminated brilliantly In honor ol
Piesldcnt Itooscvclt.

Somo llmo during tho afternoon tho
exccutlvo party will bo met hy oniclalai
of tho flcpubllc of Piinuma, nnd

by them and escorted by n him
dred young I'nnaiiianlaiia mounted, tho'
President will drive about Iho city. The!
drlvo will end nt a Htiuid to bo erected1
In ono or tho plazas, from which Pres-
ident Amador will dolivcr nn nddrcm
of welcome', to which President Iloose.,
veil will respond, ir there Is Hmo. the'
Presidential part) will iovIow a paiadc.

At night President Roosevelt will be
entcilnlned hy President Amidor In the,
P.ilaco nt dinner Additional guests
will bo Chairman and Mrs KhonU,
Chief Engineer ami Mr? Stevens, the
mblnel of President Amador and other
leading citizens or tho Itopublle of u

After tho dinner Piesldcnt nnd Mrr
lliiiisevet mi, I iho other membeis ot
Iho Ameiliin party will attend n to
icpiloii mid b.i to ho given h I'resl
ill nt Amidor to I'lesldem llouuevilt
'I he) will ruiLiln ,i few minutes in iho
lull Hhlrh will fulimv thn ii'iepllon
nnd Hill ilisn mum to their Imirl iho
'llvnll

I'lldsy mom i iiK, NovemhPr m, i,,.,.
Id, lit IKmmi'li uiiiiuiiuiuird l,v f'lniii
limn Humus mid i'h,.f UiimIiict mm-il- l

will Nvu A Hi mi iy stisilnl irulu
f;i j'uloliru llm iv ,u win , ,

llll'l l inlrwei ssis up u UUlklll.

CREAM PURE'RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich nnd

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
902 904 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A. LIQUORS.

I S&fiMfzL R.itnlcr Bottlinq Works, I
K)- zZaaaaW

.LAINUUb

Botel Street Store
t- -

t03h, such gnrments being necessnry
In making nn Inspection of the cut. Ho

will spend tho cntlro day Inspecting
this famous section of the canal, which
presents tho.grcntcft dlfflcultleit In the
wny nt digging thauiniL, He will In-

spect tho hbtel, the barracks, tho mv-- l

Milnn uhnnn lluC rallrn-i.l- i l),n '

shovels nnd the other 'cqnlpnient used'
In Iho work, nnd wilt vvntch the vvoikj
of digging the dirt and loading It out
tho cars. I

in tho evening the parly. will icturn
lo Ancon, nnd cirly Saturday" morning'
n spcilal train will ttko the Piesldcnt i

to (iutiin, where thcro Is to be a great'
dam. The President will Investigate
conditions nt (Jnttin, looking over the
site ot tho dam and tho locks. I'roin
Gatun the President will go to Cristo-
bal by train, steam launch or native
"en boo." Chairman Shouts nnd Chief
Engineer Stevens, who will nicompiii)
tho President, will explain the situa-
tion on tho liiiwcr Chugiei and tho old
Ficmh canal at that point, Tho party
may alto visit tho old town at the
mouth or the dingier river, whenco
tho pjrty will go to Cristobal In n tils
or n launch During tho uriernoon an
Inspection will be made or Cristobal,
Including the prctcnt and proposed ter-
minals or tho railroad and canal ami
or tho hospitals ot Colon

Saturday evening. November IT,
there will be a reception and ball on
Pier II, nt Cristobal, In honor or Pies
ldcnt und Mrs. Roosevelt, given hy the
employees or tho Isthmian Cnnnl Com-
mission. At this funetlon tho Presi-
dent will deliver an nddrcjii. Simdii)
will bo n quiet clay for tho President
nnd In the evening tho part)' wltrboaid
tho Loulslniin and nt.ul for San Juan
Porto Illco

The ship will reach San Juan No-

vember 28, nnd thn Piesldcnt will
(hero tvvcnt)-foi- u Iioiiih. Ho will

be entertained by (iovrrnor Wlnthrop
Tho President will employ all his lime
thcro In making lilmscir Mmlllai with
tho conditions existing In Undo Sam
posserslon In tho West Indies.

The parly will leavo Han Juan
2J, und the President, on tile

big battleship, will bo conveyed to Woll
'I rap Light and tmmtcireil to tho Do-
lphin. He will como up tho Potomiic
rlvei on this little crult and iiaili
Wachlngtun Niiiciiiliii 21, in lime In
cut Thanksgiving dinner at tho While
House.

President Itooscvclt's trip will Ic
mnde In legal i.tjle. as tho battle ship
Louisiana is thn most mngnlflient ol
tho splendid modem lighting machines
or Iho American navy A bcautUul
aulto or loonib mi thn rmil will Im
ptcpared fur tho m.0 of tho I'resldeni
ami Mm Itooti.Ut 'nlu ship has
been docked mid overhauled, iiotwlth
standing that alio Is nun-- , and tutu hen.i
In loimulsiliin only u tow months

Tin io of thn moat Hpnijoua uibliiu
will lie, nited up (spcilally feu- - (ho

und Mih IIihisovcII. whllo miotli
or w be nt tho dlkpiihiil of Hurt.con

HIm)' PiraMciit HiKucvrlt
did not ivlch any rxiiinc Imurinl In
lltilns the Louuiiua for Iho Pauamu
H IP hut the ot llm Na) ilf
ildcl Uml no exnuse shnu, bn snainl
In rrfM'Hliinu ilm iiniullvo vvinK of Him

lalilim iiinl iiiiikliiK mi) piivnu fill
Urn iimifnit of llm l'iiiiwi iiinl l,n
HuiUDVlll

HllK Hll Will cih, Hiu I'lMliluill H

fii nimnMw f wMttk41 jtJBJBtMMK Hum mltlatt'"'- .4.

Mellow

collegian Glathes
AND -- THE D5POT FOR BOS OF

THE ROAO OVERALLS.

COMBS
....1

In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality In

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK Of"

COM03 IS EX-

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F.Wichman&Co..

LEADING JEWELLRS. '

comparative!) small amount and ItH
spccl.il travelling fund wilt be depleted
to a very small extent on ii"tount ot It
He will Insist on pi) Ing tm his meals
but thcro will ho no other cxpcndltuii"),
us tho ship Is In commission nnd Hie
pay of the olllieis mid men nnd tho c

ot inalnl nit g tho vessel mid
furnishing mi! will ho the tame nn 11

tho vr.cl weio not at tho disposal or
tho P'ocldcnt. 'Ibis ship will he put
thiough her paei'3 duiing tho vo)age.
to show tho President what a splendid
lighting machine she Is

Exlrcmo preciutions will lie tnl en In
piotect tho Problem and Mia Ilooz".
veil irnm cxposuro to )ellow fe.fr
while In Panama There hnvo been mi
cusoh of )ollow fever on tlir lithmua
slnco last Novemhci, and thuo Is lit
Ho danger or Infection Tho lieiul
nuaileiB of tho part) will ho nl tho
Hotel 'llvoli, ami It v.lll lie ioinp)ipy
ciulosed In miuriulio nittlug so a? '
pi cvcnl iniiullnca vvliltli spread the
)ellow fever genu fiom sllngitig llm
''ntldent in iho meinhi'ia of I Is pmv.

A.
CVLRYnODY SMILING.

WHY?
Rccaur WALL K'lrnnl n

LTD , received hy the two lafct cttam-er- s

16B Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, hold for old and young! XMA1
CARDS and CALENDARS.) GirtBooks TOYd, TOYfl. TOY0. Pverv
rhlld shniild h4Vf II, r l.aletll IL
TLPDY Ft and TLtlDY fl

nnor.t vi li nnAn nnnie
Com ratly hrlnir Ihey rs 11 ns ,(,

iw.iii miiihi 9VVIllt,

Wall, Nichols Go,,

V r- f-

r
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ajimnwrnnnmn imnmnwmnminK

Children's

the Newest nnO
OnnclriK or Parky

3

3
ordered n Muj-i-cMtc- cl by iVtr. Ounn -

y n the laluat and proper dnnulrtK g
" "Clipper.

g Prices, $2, $2,50, $33gy- -

Patent Kid and Whttti' Cnnvnn. 3
JJ. Now on Exhibition

5E 3
gjj t Mclnerny Shoe Store j2

FORT

JUiUiUiliiliUUUi Ul
J3

Thanksgiving Special
In California Wind, our Superior CLARETS

WHITE WINES. And at an Inducement we will sell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wines at
'PER CASE OF 1 DOZEN QUARTS AT $1.00,

TRY A CASE.

Lewis &
1n9 KINQ STREET.

Bulletin ffic

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mules for plantation

work on the Nevadan. Call

early and make your selection.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.
Young Building.

PALM
Icb Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Luncti Room

and

avcrajc product

PIIONU

WHAT
"ns"s""r iinuuii-- uiiwji

STEIN WAY
Ar)n OTIICn PIANOJ,

THAYliK mm COMPANY

AMI) 18 IIOTBI. BTMEtTi
Ypumu llol'li

Pumps i
3

SinnrluM Sundny
Slippor apoclally

STREET

BURGUNDIES,
AND

Co., Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 240.

per monfli

HOME OF GOOD THINGS
AAIVmAMpAIAIVAAmAMMWWWWWVWMMVAMVAAIWl

Three Delicacies

You often want a coffee cake, don't
you? At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

Our baker makes GENUINE GER-

MAN COFFEE CAKE that Is y

rjo'od and palatable sells for
only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Our Almond-Fille- German Coffee
Cake Is a treat for even a food con-

noisseur. It sells for SO cents per
cake.

The other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT
BREAD. Made in the same size loaf
as ordinary bread and sells for the
same price. Why not try It?

116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

JMWVWWfWMMIVWVWWVWWWWWWIAAAAnAAAA

WJWMWWJWWa'paParMJrVWrlstpl

Good Butter
as tjod as tho sprlngtlrre Is bard to net

at this season, but wc have some arrived hy the

and It is alog fast. Better leave your order today,

Metropolitan

UUiUtiUiiiiUiiUK

rfnfWYwwnrMWVwrwwMntvnrwtntvMrnn- - wmjv-- gsgi i.mastr'nnmxrtBn." j n xuhujjusiii

Gameoscience

'
0iigle

Meat Co., Ltd.
MAIN 45.

IS IT ?

S. ICHIKI,
OLNEnAL EMpLOVMBNT 0FP1CE,
ror, Eniru and flirtinl fits. Jsn-n-s-

ami Chilian Laborers Bumillid,
Contract WeiK of Eysry Kind Undir.
lait--

p, Tiphpn nigs ill'li

nwARTiN. iinNoi.ni.o. t. ii wkd.nt.hdav. nov. n. ion

Dili IN AM

RHrOKTS FROM PLANTATIONS

INDICATE SLIQHT LOOSES

REVIEW OP 8UQAR MARKET AS
GIVEN BY NEW YORK

ORS ESTIMATES
ARE MADE

The Macdougall A Co

sugar circular for October 21 has llif.

(allowing on the sugar market:
Our last report, was dated 19lh Oct- -.

I

"tier, V

Tim MnnllncHH of the sillilillc ti,
teady sugar lonllnuea to restrict tlio
business In rano ctcscrlptlnnu. nnd tlio
only spot sale reported Is thill of i.'OU

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

tons Hollos, part of the balance of iioinp $ai mtV' ;"-o-
ld

Importations of tlmt grade, of which' misCiUaNi-.oiis'- '
Ittn-lala- StaaoiN Cj.,..!.. won -- l .l.l"'"I "' """ . """

In addition lit the spot buslnc-- s re- -
icrred to, there hnto liccn moderate
sales of Dcmcrarns for shipment with.
Ill the next six weeks, and, therefore.
due hero during tlio period of scarcity'
of cane sugars, which will only tcrwln- -

ate on tho advent of tho Cuban ciop.
On tlm h:ialfi iif these stile. iiuntatlotlG
remain at 1c. for Ufi tentrlfupals, 3'.4t
for SO Muscovados ui'.d . ;) ',,(, for U

mul,i8C ttiq.lFS. I

The kratilty of c.ino ounars, roni-blue- d

v,lth the ilrmncss at which they
... 1..1.1 i.n..A .....l ...... .nn... ,.. '
um- - Ul,u .i,v v...,r. Ul( .v,m,..n " j

iuih u.uir iuuiiiivii iiitiiii iu raiinii- -
f

where they lioitRht this week 1.W.
tons liects for earlier delivery, nntl atl
I.S.. Imvnr ..rllv IIimii llin rnnn siltrnry '
- , . '
put sellers.
Stales refiners arc not inclined to pay
any pii'tnium on rano huriim, llirir
t.ilue here, until Ctilins come on tin
llelil, will be regulated by tho prices at
which lictts are offeretl, particularly nr,
for tho present, there Is no competition or
from Canadian Imycra fur the II. W I

siiirs now coming the market.
The Important of tho week

has undoubtedly been tho shnrp
In Kuiope.m bcots. Whether this

U duo to the reported "phenomenally
flno weather," and the possibility that
this will result In rtlll higher crop Co- -
llltifilni. fir ..'liiilltnp ll la iliin t.i lirruntll
nnanc.nl strln.ency U. Kuro,,. ,i
impossible to sny. The ihances arol
that both factors have bad their share!
In brlnGlntr about the decline. Today's'

m

r51
.7.:;ip '- Is

also

case

t. o. Ii qi'of"ons are (Ulolier, 8s,
II Novc'ihcr, ''k. ' :t Id ; No- -
vctiiber-lieccnibc- r. M.. ID ;

lib, May. '.is. Jd. The mar- -

kcl U rteatly.
Tht latcK Kiiropean crop cstlmalc-- t

nt tlin t.irldilu mil Iwirlllpu :iro II. fnl- -
inu-L- . I

(lerniimy. Aualrta. rr.im-p- .

K.O.I.Icht.2.M0.0iMI O

""can nun

fileEokcr .:,ir,u.ouo 131,(100 705,100

O. I.lcht ..2,ir,0.(i00 1.3 10,000 750,0011

Last year. 2,115,000 1,510,000 l,o;ifl,0(n)

So tv'gs 'U'j . X. -- 7 3

Total
n.

Ilclglum Hollanil.
I'.O.I.Icht. 275,000 1H0.00O I.SIO.O'iO

O. Ucht . 2DO.O00 1S5.000 1,710,000

niuekcr . 270.000 1Si,000 l,05u,'JO

UiRt year. 3.10,000 207,000 6,550,000

Sow'ga 0(! 13 --7 1 r. -i- o-

Total
Itussl.i. Otheis. all lluroji"

.O.I.Irht.lJIiirt.flun 130 000 (5,570,000
O. I.lcht ..1,250,(100 110,000 H,IOO,l)(iJ

rilusekcr .1.355,000 10S.OIIO li.lTO.HUII

ear. ilSH'.OOO IIH.000 ,Wnl!:'P.?'0.
--- r

Sow'bh 'Oil plus $
No fin (her hti."lniK3 has been do'irt

In new nop Cubau. They hato
olfoud at 2 1 Hi', f Deccmber-Jatiu-arl- y

uhlpnienl, but tho best liitllratlon
(Kim buyers was 2 c f. for llrrt
sugars, ileceiubir shipment gtr.iian-lii'-

which price and (iinilltloiis Culm
era am not ol piepaietl to luiept

It has been seml-oll- hilly riiairtc'i
Hint ll,c laiimi;o iloiiu by the recent cy- -

. clone fu Cuba will lediKo the crop la
II111 111 iiuet. of Havana and MariiKiiii

j by .'U per (fill equivalent 011 liul mm- -'

ion's output in Hips." pun hues In lully'
IhO.OOh Iiiiii, siisur Nit duiiMKn la in- -

pnrtnl 111 1 Clara, Ihn larisitt aug-
at iriiiliil piovllicv In I Itai UIiiiiiI,

STOCK

HONOLULU, Nov. 1906

NAM OF STOCr PIJ U is n,.t Atkril

HSBcTANTitr"
-

C Ffaw f At O ..
SUOAW ,

em. Plantation Co
Hawaiian Apicuim J O ljl-- t:r .
Haw Com ft Sntir O. .lit.f'S 1

n awallas Snrtr Co --
Honomu

M

Surar Cn . i "5..Hoaobaa Sara Co t
Sir ". --

Kifmkn
lit

Plantation Co ;oo,eo 1 .. 1.1

Klhol PianiaiicnCoiLii' 11
KlrhiltSuti r Co ..
tnloa Sua ar Co
McRrrdi DM W" J.fwVOatpi Sugar M lljl-- l
Onomca iSui tCo.i,, l,eorM
Ookala 5?rar Mast Cf 909,00 S

Qlaa Euf.t Col1! .. 1 1 J
oioaiu Co .. ...
Paaunpu Sugar PiaolCr tWO art
p.citlc Surar Ml 7

Pata Plapt.tlon Co
Co if"p'wtr'nnl Co 1

61 !wi!iVk25ia!'o'".i! 13
Waituicu Sugar CoSn I sirt

t $.'
(M

iot h;

Hawaiian tlrctf k Co. .
HonRTft LCoPU
lion R T ft L Co Coal
Mutual T.l.phpna Co .tt
21" l c? '
him Haiirnaa 10
Hon. B. a M. Co.,...,

,w T ?"?$?, Cl)
Hjw intlipc
Kl il t'IV'' '52 "'"'
HatvTcr i i.c d

"'cM,T?!.tlLl
'.ii ut. su. a

Haiku SujVt Co Vp V
Maw 1.0m a ue to $ p.
HiwSunr Cr6ne
Klto R H CoConrjp c 3
Hon K T At L Co 6 D c iu;i
K.uku ,,n,Co Ji.

nu n n i v.o ope
wVasSieVitVof J..7,
Paia i'limoi !!!!

'.??'." "I1" --4- - " "J

Sales Session r 7S Ooliali, $S.'.'."; ''"

Kwn. $2.': M Kahukii, ?:'. So V.wr,

2."i, so Kahiiliii,'Wn

Latest sugar quotation, 3.0165 cents,
$76.33 per ton.

SUGAR, 3:81625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9d

Thielen & Williamson

T..TTchange
52 FORT TEL. MAIN 12.

L0AN8-
-

NEGOTIATED.

" - maiaiua .(ric . i p .

forward by AHUnlteil'MtHorJaS Cn.'.- -.

!

upon

Jann -

.

been

Haul

14.

Kti.co,

Primo Beer
not only pure but

wholesome and
delicious. Try a

for hom: use.

datnuse In cane Ileitis, ami Hie npltiloii
aninng Mich Arms Is that the crop has
only Biilfcred sllhlly The damage to
biilhllngs has been itinslilcralite, but
not terlous, and no c.tso Is rciMirletl
where It will irtard grinding npera- -
Itnnt

Tho stiitl.il-- fur iim nopii niintv vrv '

pmall rerelpls nntl (t falling ort In stocks '

m tlm...- - ............AMnnil- - tmriu........ iiininiiiilni--.. .......n in... a....,
100 Ions. The total blocks aro now
73,'jnn tons lea than they wcro a year
ngo, tun ilcrrenwi being almost entirely
In Importers' chirks, which are reduced,
to 7300 ti

Louisiana, Our telegrams report
anil that scveial factories

hate (ommciiied nrlnillng.
Ilclluetl, Tho demand for rellned has

hrcn very light ntul counncd to Immed-
iate lequlreiiiciilH. Selling prices ie- -

main unchanged on tho babls of 1,70c
leas 1 rcr tent for granulated

lit WR DAY

I.ll.iie. Kqtml, Nov 12.-- On Friday,,,,,,,,
oienot.n t lit. 1.1- -

hut. sch0.1l heltl Its Arbor Day celclira- -

mU yrar u,j)ntr.i.(M'al jialms hatl,m h ',,,,
been phiii(et, tuil. like come of
Tribes of Isiai'l. li;n disappeared
nnd had in be icplanleil during thai
(Oilisuof the ycur

This ear a I'olmlaiia regla, kindly
donated by Miss Wll.ox, was planted,
at I li tt (oilier of the Hchoolyurd whern1
Ihn illlfdrent mads meet May II grow

ornamiiit lo tlm naturally lint
h'liool Kite shelter to fit

Duo Rrtieialioiia of adiool ihlhltcii
nnd weary liateleri.

.Mexamlei poke uIkhii hn Ho.
poll line of Aibor Day Slid I hn plJIlllliR
"f trees, upiekiug Hie inlmls of thtj
mill wllll iiwifulliew 11s llin bewtily

nut III any of ihu rniiulnliiK iiitliiti, ' iu.
Till. ll'imilH ri'i'l'itril iy llliua lull',' Tlm liillunlllH I Id1 ii)l'll:

riuiu iiainiii In ttlilih Um) inn ml. 'I- - llltiudililnry by li ili-isim-

mill ttlil'li ttit)n ilm mih uf IN t'lpHl M). i!yniiiiii'r
muiin, bjaui- um uji4jtB(j"M' umiiir) "i. .d 'rtmtt." Iimii

maUf

LOCAL AND iENEBAL

If forced to sell something quickly
Jewelry, c or other person-a- l

belongings a Bulletin want ad. In

cures more privacy, less delay and A

BETTER PRICE.

PAY YOim TAXnS AT ONCK.
The Olobe sells 't cheaper.
The Chamber of Commerce will meet

at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
8eo Whitney a .Marsh's ad for par-- j

ucujars or uicir specials tins
week.

JiiiIrc Itoblnson today admitted A. V

dear to practice law In the District
Court.

The bark IM tvn.nl May sailed fron.
Makawctl l.i-- night for Mahukona to
load sugar.

V. (I. Ilr.ish. not M. Ilrnsch, was one
of tho men Interested In tho local funil
lo finance the band trip.

A. Illom will place on sate Monday
niornlnR a new shipment of fine Irish I

llncni. Direct importation.
The sentence of J03 found,

guilty of burglary In the first degree
has been postponed, tilt Saturday I

.1. A. Kennedy has returned from)
llllii. where lie nttended tho runcral 01

his slslcr-ln-la- Mrs. C. C. Kennedy
Sheriff llrotvn stated this morntnR

that bis petition for n recount woulti
surely he lllctl this week, probably on
Saturday

Pay your taxes' now before the sec-en- d

payment of the Property and In-

come Taxes become delinquent, on
November IStlt next.

The stctmcr Kauai nrrlted yester-
day afternoon from Kauai. She brought
only two passengers. Her cargo con-

sisted of S00 bags of sugar.
I'rlmo beer Is not only absolutely

pine but Is nlso wholesome; and delic-

ious. Thinking people choose It In
preference to all others.

Willie Hoi It sayK some one got their
Initials mixed up when they credited:
hlin with having put up fr,00 for the J

band trip.
Jewelry is unique and beau-- 1

mill. Oo down to Tin Wn'i, 1020 a

Mrect. and pick nut a present
that will please )tir friend.

Sachs' sale of tabic linens anil nap-
kins Is unquestionably the banner Bale

of the car; many aro taking advant-
age of the big prices reductions. Sale
closes on Saturday.

The evidence In tho bigamy ease
against Dora Umcaster before Judge
Dole Is complete tho arguments
finished. Tho matter will go to the
Jury shortly after tho noon recess.

A penalty of ten per cent, and Inter
est at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum on the property taxes and
twelve per cent. annilm on the In-

come taxes will be added to all de.
Ilnquents.

Judge I)e Holt has Issued n decree In
tho cako of lloniialwn Kaopua vs.

Holt and (leorgc Holt nrderlnr.
that the latuka property in question be
reconveyed In tho petitioner and that
she ciover all ttifts from tho defend-ant- s

Judge itoMiiMin Issued an order this
morning continuing tho sain of th"'
property In tho suit of tho Portuguese
Mutual ncncllt Society vs. M. A. Hego
ct ul. A deficiency utlsmcnt for the"
sum of (883.(10 was also Issued against '

the defendants.
The Supremo Court hnnded down 1:

derision today upholding tho decision
of the lower court In tho suit of Albert
Trasl; ts. Chns. II. Mcrrium. Tho de-

cision holds that doubt as to tho attu'U
ccnslipratlcn rcccltcd Is not sufllclcnt
Sinunds of the lteslstr.tr to rcfutu to
lecord a conveyanio.

Senator-elec- t McCarthy lllctl his ae
count of election expenses this morn

with Chief Clerk llucklanil. Th
Recount iihows that he spent for nom
liullon fee, $23; for pcrbonal cxpcnsei'
as a candidal to, J79M: for printing itnd'
udvprilslnir. Ss.1.7n. and for salary
ono watcher. 13: total, $105.'

I'.- . - ....- -of Walnaliii...... . s builder
ami contractor, fltctl a petition In bank
rupiry this morning In tho Federal
Court, Ills debts amount to IIS92.95
of which sum nearly $1000 Is due Hack- -
Icld k Co. mid Allen k. Itoblnson foi
lumlirr. Wlknnder's assets umount tc
$1 In cash and 1150 worth of household
good a.

The tax ofllcc had another busy day
yesterday 1I3,I2(.I1 being taken in.
tho larger part of this being In two

nrKo checks- - of which was fci
120,009 The windows of the office arc
iiotvdcd today, and us tomorrow Is the
hit chance lo pay before tho taxes are
delinquent, there will bo 11 rush (nun
now on.

Tt"' --I"'" Mlkahalu arrived this
iiiornliig from Nnwlllwill and othfr,, ,,,, ,)llnBUK rKhl rnbllI ,,.
ccll(;(.rK 57 ,, lWcU, licr ,.arRll .

! i !'!
Itecltation riantlug 11 Tree. .Kwiui t
llecllatitiu Mttlo by I.lltle. . . .Itoom II
lUrltatlon Arlsir Day .... IUhiiii ll
Hong Keawe Tien Itooin ll
Hetllullou --Tender Sapling. Itoom III
Hong Tho Tram Ala Wntlug

HooniH IV anil
lleiltutlotl Have You I'lantPtl a Treo

llisiin l

Soiik fiirlkr IV and V

llecltatlon -- rUntlng a 'Irrn .lluoni II
llrilittlloii-l'rMlil- rnt Mi'Klnley ami

Trot Ilnom VI
llrcllallon-O- li, the lleaulKul Trees'

IIimiiii
Simn-Hi- iir HimiikIiiI HaniiiT

Till' IflclM.lllllll llllftCll Willi lllallg
iluiir I'rHilent lu"iiH'll nml Um

Aiiii'iIihii I'luji,

""' ,mKI"""1" Wlru,n ,,,I,0110,"'-Iiludc-
(l

1193 hags of sugar. Turner
'" MMi'liciH .ind pupils In Inc. ,,,,, rp,orts ie ,mrk ,:,Iwnr(l .Mliy

enthusiasm, and a very nl.o im8ramoai1(; Htlsar , Natt,U., Tll0 Ko- -
was reudcicd. , 1...1... .,,- - ,,.111 1...1 1,.,? nt uiip.ir
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A watch tlt.nt won't keep correct titnc is worse

thin no watch at all. To the litisy man of a
rplhblc ! most ccntiaj.

Our watches arc jicrtect titnckceiicts.

M. R. Counter. UM Fort
WWWVt0WWWWIMVWMMmiVIAMnMW1AAMAAAMMAnr

Real Comfort

may be had when you cook with gas.

The lady who docs thin has time lo

rest on the veranda and do some of

her Christmas fancy-work- . That Is

not possible when coal or wood Is the

fuel.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
iArAMMAMAAmMAAMVvwttv&vMvfvvvMvvuyfunir

We by the some NOVELTIES.

are HAND-BAG- and PURSES; also a new lot of

Striking Prices
Do Low Prices count with you? These are

this week at prices that count. Read them.
FRENCH BATISTE, 30 yds. for . . . .

NEW PATTERN FLANELLETTE, 10 yds. for

L. AHOY,
FULL VALUE DRY AND FANCY GOODS MERCHANT.

Lehnhardt's

Chocolate
1 Candies

Everyone wants Lehnhardt's Choc-

olates. The reason Iw not far to seek....... .trw-- . -..
" " "" u...,.,,

ana cccjubc tncy arc rictt ana pure.
Most of atl, they have that Indescrib-
able something In their flavor that
makes them unusually and
distinguishes them from all other can-

oies.
N"L chewing and assorted choco- -

oil'51, bon bons ana cnoeomes w,
" " oxes

FIFTY CENT8 A POUND.

Henry Msy &
TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

One of Many
M'Call's

SOLD

E. W. Jordan

NksassWj1

timcjiiccc
N

I

i

Among them

some fjood goods ottered

r $1.00

received Alameda XMA3

LADIES'

Low

$1.0U

delicious

Co.,

For Your
Health's Sake
You should order only pure
liquors for home use. We do
not keep any impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor In the market is repre-
sented on our shelves. Or.
der what you want. We have
It.

Jobbing Department.

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL & HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW
,

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

oif s

Patterns j;

AT

& Co., Ltd.

WWWVfVVWWWMWWWWiniAAM&WMlWWVnrt
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WANTS.
The Uttle Ads with the Big Results

Uea Page 8, NEW TO-UA- Y, for New Ada.

WANTED
31

A homo ot five or bIx rooms, bIIurIciI
either In Mnnoa or WnlMkt, musti
In' In good repair Address "1. S , '

llillli'tln Umce 3630 tt

A joung white mnn, wlui cnti make'
himself ucful. Mint linvo rcfci
once. Apply Dicta' Jewelry Store

35311 nt

A llrst el is doorkeeper will nicer the
Keeping ot a. sol of hooks ilurliiK
evening hours. Address "A I'.," llul
lctln Oftlcc. 352S tr

Thorough, reliable sober, good rhar-acto- r

delivery wagon driver. Ad-

dress "S" lliilletln 3531 tf

TO LET.
I

nirnisiic.l luniseKcopttm rooms
in iieiiu oi oil) .cw I u nil in re
liu hiding Piano. (Ins stove Inquire

'

Mnniifnctuicrs' Shoe Co. 351S ir

nirnlshed rooms. Hentcd In suit the
times. Helen's Court, Adnms Lane,

3012-t- r

Cottnecs In Clirlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St, mauka Hotel.

2 furntshed front rooms at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable . 3401-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms,
at 84 Vineyard SL 272S--

KOOM AtNP BOARD
Deslrnblo unite or slnglo room, with

board, nt Mm Mncilfiiiald'H, Will
klkl 3S3S lw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Mil n y years' experience
Easy mid pleasant method. Rapid
mid thorough progress. Lessons
given at pupil's own residence or at
Studio. 213 Vlnejnrd St. (near Em-
ma St ).

Mr. Jai. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the Ha.
wallan News Co, Young hide. Phone
294 or Cottago No , Hnalelea Lawti.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Wnlte 2891, Ma-

klkl. Ocneral Employment Office,
cor Pensacola and Hcrctanla.

Fine Job Printing at the Bui- -

lctln office- -

f Time To Think 1

about the adding ' Your time
and that of your high priced
clerks Is worth money. Why
not begin to economfze on
time by using a Burrough's
Adding Machine?

EVERYTHING!
TOR THE

I" OFFICC,

t Hawaiian Office
t" Specialty Co.

LIVE TURKEYS

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
CORN FED TURKEYS.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

S. SA1KI.
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Plcturo Framing a Specialty.
(63 S. BERETANIA 8T.

TELtPHONE BLUE 8a I.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

DCALLII0 IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MCnCIIANDISL',

UNIQUE AflTIGLKu OF ALL KINDS
Oil NUUANU bTRUDT.

T.I, M'ln 8 P, O, Bon 4&.

TEL MAIN i7J.

rr JjpiiM cosh wilier, womn
for houMHrh nd Mp Nr Jy vtil
tuppUM on theil iMifri
JAPAMMUM NT-Y- HOTfU IJNIOfli

mm aTiisfcT wm mm
:tmi Kills I I

POH SALE.
3

A Imll terrier pup, three monlliH old;
cheap Address "8 O.," Ilullclln
Omcc 3539tf

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two
uies warn irom cars ana rucsnou
College. Address IL F., tblt o&tca.

Squabs In any quantity. Kalmukt
Heights Zoo. 3472-t- f

L.044T,
No branch J. Carlo Pawn Co.. Fort

St.. opp. Catholic Mission. 3B03-t- f

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Ha, Dandelion for sale It It a lure

Cure for Dandruff,

FORT STREET opposite CONVENT

DAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

-- RCSH FLOWER AND VEOETACLC
8EEDS FOR SALE.

;Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.
,

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brat pol- -

tshed. Tnkatn, 1284 Fort St.
3467-t- t

LOCK8MITH.

Bee Hattlnga for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Uoxci, Snarpeniag of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth ahave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fott St.

CLOTHES CLEANINQ.
I

Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.
Matsuolm, Kukul St. bctw. River and I

I.llihn. I

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I

DENTI8T. i

A. J. DERBY. D. D. 8.
KOSTGN BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.: CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

."

Cameras As

Christmas

Gifts

Give to your own boys and

girls and to your friends, a

camera or a kodak for Christ-

mas.
It is not too early to make

a selection.

Our stock Id very complete
now and will give a great va-

riety to choocc from.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Go,

FORT STREET.

"Cvcrythlnj Photographic"

ICE
inanuliclured from nur. rililllled wa
nr. genviren to any pari of ctiy by
counoui urivrii

IUIIII C. AND rilCTRIC C(l

iwl. T'lili4ili fllut 1161
vymmrvg,
m:7 ijI'fabWiN AW!vAY'3Pi

& lbew --.. .

RVnNtNa miU,KTIN. HQN0UIMI. T. II . WEDNESDAY. NO. If, Wt.
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SPORTS
&-'3,J-

TERMS SMI'lHi
The contracls that were signed by

l.arney Joy and En Sue, sotting forth
the terms (hoy desired to play w lib
the Frisco hall team, hae been nccep.

ted by Cal Kvvliif,--, the manager ot
that team and he now wants pictures
of these two players to run In the
Frisco papers. This shows that tho

mnmgcr is nlvvns looking to ml

ertlsc his team and the picture (if

these two Hawaiian ball plajors will
bu quite a novelty to the ball fans on
the Coast.

Joy and ln Sue will probnblj salt
nbout March 1.

It II H

Nl PATCH

It Is not exaggeration to stale lint
the Inline that occupies tho largest
Place In Hie public c)c ot both con-

tinents today Is the unbeaten Dnn
I'atih, 1.55. What horse In Ihc world
thoroughbred or light hnrucsH Unit bus
broken sn many lecords, nearly all
his own?

Chronologically speaking, his his-
tory Is summed up ns follows: Drown
I orsc, by Joo Pntehen, 2:01 dam,
7ellca. by Wllkcsberry, 2.311; foaled
In 18JU at Oxford, Ind.: bred by D. A.
Messner Jr.; nppcared first on tho
turf In 19('fl; won all his races four
- and made a record of 2:11!; won nil
his races In 1901 12 $13,800 In

stnkes, and lowered his record to
2 01 Mnrch, 1902, purchased by
M. E. Sturgls, New York City, for $20,.
fOO. Aug. 2. 1902. paced In 2:00 nt
Columbus, O ; August 1902, paced
Pi 2:001-- at Iteadvllle, Mass.; August
29. 1902, paced In 1:69 M nt Provi-

dence. It. I,; Sept. 21, 1902, paced in
'.S91-- I at Readvllle, Mass., Dec. H.

1902, purchased by M. W. Savage, Mlu
lie.ipolls, Minn,, for r,n.nnn.

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct 29, 1903 pan
imI n mile In l:S(il-l- ; Memphis, Orlo-be- r

-- 0, paced In 1:60; Lexington, Ky
Oct. 7. 19(15, pneed n mile In 1:B5

lllnmllno, Minn., Sept. 8, 190.0, pneed
In 1:65. Tim first quarter of last mile

,nt Mainline was paced In 0:28 lb"
hnlf In 0:57; tho three quarters In
1:20 His quarters were paced In
tlilu frltil nu fiiltnua Viral nun tl or
0:28 second quarter. 0;2S
third quarter, 0:29 fourth quar
tor, 0:28

If a volume wero written about this
wonderful stallion, but little could In

odded of personal Interest. Ills per-

formances speak more eloquently thnn
can words of IiIh supreme power ns n
pacer, the like of which has never
worn bridle or been subject to the will
of man,

tt n tt

WINNERS

Dlc)clc riders have been known In
icvernl Instances to die during n stub
den burst of speed, but tho only re- -

corded lnstnnco of n dead man win-
ning n raco was In February, 1899,

when James Somen lllo was one of the
competitors In nn English race. In
tho last lap there was a closo finish

'ami tlin uinrv rlilera exerted thorn
,,niv , nln utmost. Snmorvlllo sn.ir.

ijtcd into the leadership 25 )ards from
'the tape, and then was seen to lurch
forward over tho handlo barn and lose
bis fooling on tho pedals.

Tho Impetus of tho machine was
sufllclent to enrry It neross the tnpo
half a length ahead of Somcrvlllo's
nearest rival. While the slinuls and
plaudits of the crowd vveru ringing In
Inn nlr Somervlllo pitched to tho
ground, dead. In this rasn also tho
doctor who examined him snld that
the raco was won by c, corpse, ns l ho
rider had Just expired before the tape
was reached.

In n running raco between Carter, a
piglllst, and John Power, a I.nncnuloi
Bprlnter, nearly a hundred )ears ago,
tho finish was most tragic Tho rao
was over a mile course and so closely
did tho two men paco one nnothcr that
tho finish was desperate. Within Ihu
last fifty )nrds Carter mnile n mnd
dash and uhead of his oppn-ren- t.

When he wns within a few feel
of Ihc got! ho htumbled and fell, roll
Ing nn his side across tho linn Just
nhcad of Power Ho won the race but
ho nevei knew it When picked up lul
wuo dead

A renowned billiard player. Jnua
than Kcntfleld, was beaten by a'corpco
in n gamo played at Hrlcliton Kent
field's opponent, n llilghlnn amateur,
was given a long lend In a 200 point
gamo Ihero was $2S0 nt stake, and
tho game was exciting The finish
rloso, Kcnllleld had romu within Ihren
pnlnts of tho coveted 200 when ho
missed nn (nsy shot ami bit Ihu halls
In position fnr his rlvnl Tim llrlghtuii
man was within nnu point of winning
mid leaned over thn lulilo ami iniulu
I he IrtFt shot while the irnwd vviilt In il

ItUn with lireiitliliBs internal i was
i illllletilt play, ii lid Jnsl nu hn intuit II
lie fill Inn K In Ih'1 llnur and rxplml
",,"lr" ""' "aim ntnppe.i rulllliK Mini'"i m ""i"-- 1

AIHIEIIC W
iliul i" '

i iiiii r Mushy m soiibpr niu Mim miyi
ibitwd nt i)ki iiyPiiiMJIl wf Hiu iUiimi

a i

Mean college game of football, but Ilia
New Zcalandcrs when hero last winter
chow eel that Rugby baa attractive fea
tures, More for the fun than for any
thing else a number of Valo placrs
tried their hands at It, playing n
tcorclcss game with a team mado up
of Englishmen. There was not mucft
science on that occasion, but a lot ot
fun, and It Is thought Rugby has fea-

tures that may bo Introduced In the
American game with benefit.

it n u
Dae I,. Fulr, the famous center

fielder, who finished the 190E season
with New York Americans, Ik now a
full fledged lawyer with Now York of
fices. Fred. W. Murphy, the former
Drown University coach, Is his part-

ner.
a n tt

Norman Dcimhnm, a Rugby player
from England, has been engaged to
leach the game to the Pomona, South
em California, college boys.

tt tt tt
Of SSI gnmcH pla)cd In the Eastern

League, IDS were decided by a Blnglo

run.
tt tt tt

The Cleveland lull hns selected
Jacksonville, Florida as spring train
Ing grounds.

tt tt it
After the Chicago sorleii Pitcher

Overall said this would probably bo
l.ls last year In baseball.

tt tt tt
Outfielder Hilly I.usli. formerly of

Cleveland, Is ngaln coaching tho IjiIo
bsncball men

tt tt tt
(leorgo Janes has won the Hay coun-

ties tennis championship.
tt n n

Jnck Munroc and Mnrvln Hart nro
matched.

tt tt tt
Illll Squires may visit Anicrlcn unci

fight somu of our best men.
tt tt tt

Joo Thons lias any offers to 1)1 x.
n tt tt

Tim Hawaiian Hide Association will
hold their shoot on New Year's; Day.
Vnluablo prizes will bo given.

tt tt tt

mnk tips

The All Hawaii baseball tea will
m,t vl"U """ol"1"

n tt
Sockcr senson opens on Saturday

and the kickers will have nn Inning.
tt tt tt

T. II. Davlus' baseball nlno will
meet the Rapid Transit team Satur
day.

YREDENBERG AUTO TRIP

The following letter gives addition
nl detnll of Vrcdcnberg's auto trip al
ready mentioned in the lliilletln:

Knmucla, Nov. 8th, 190C.

Messrs, E O. Ilnll & Son, Honolulu
T. II.

Deir Sirs: Yours to hnnd and con
tents noted. I beg to advlso ou that
I claim for tho "Cadillac" nml m)clf
i.s chauffeur tho record run for these-island-

I lelt Hiichue, John Mngulro's ranch
(Konn) 'Sunday, tho 4th. at 10 a. in,
with three passengers and luggngo
Wm. E. P. Low, James l.ouls and Snm
Pita.
Made Walmen, 3S miles... 2:30 p m.

Left Walmen 1:30 p.m.
Made Honnkaa, 23 miles ... 7:15 pm
Left llonnknn 7:30 pin,
Made Laupahoehoe, 20 m.. 10:30 pm.

Next morning, electioneering nlon,;
lond, made
llllo, 30 miles 1:00 pm.

Mr, l,ow iniide spcoch nt llllo Ar-

mory nt 8 p. m. and nt 8: IS he and I

lert for return trip.
Madd Laupahochnu 12:30 pm.
Madn Honokaa 4:30 am.
Mado Walmea Courthouse.. 7: IS am.

Finishing tho Journey of 18S tn 190

miles on IS gallons .gasollno and
not a single stop for repairs.

Yours very ruly,
(Hlgntd) WII.MOT VRKDIJNIlEltCl.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin grvei a comploto summary of
tho now a of the day. For 81 a yaar,

JSijjjm

Being an Alkaline Liquid Dentifrice,
80ZODONT penetrate all the little

crevices of the teeth, neutralizes the

rinntjerniu mouth acids and purifies
the whole tooth structure, making the

lerlh strong and well,

Bland by SOIODONT) anil your

teeth villi iland by you.
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Hawaiian Opera House

THURSDAY, NOV. 22,

SATURDAY, NOV. 24,

Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch
By a Selected Cast of

THE MASK AND WIG CLUD,

Auspices

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER No. 3, O. E. S.

FOR CHARITY.

This will be everybody's show.

SPECIAL SCENERY

CLEVER "8TUNTS" BY THE

BRIGHTEST PEOPLE.

Shoes
For Children

This Is shoe week here.
Our new stock consists of sizes and

styles for everyone. These leaders
ought to attract you;

The LITTLE SOLDIER, for boys
and girls, Is a good wearer and good
looker. Is selling for $1.50.

The boys' favorite, the NAVAL CA-

DET, Is selling for $1.75.
INFANTS' SHOES are priced from

35c to 75c.

Wah Ying Chong Co.
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

This Week
you should take at least
a day off and run down to
Halelwa for a rest. The
holidays and their accom-
panying annoyances and
rush of business will be
here before you know It

and then It will be ton
late, Why not begin now?

St, Clair Bidpood,
Manage!

' Tim Wfelily IMIIinn ar Ihe Ityrnlns
flulMlu uc a iiiiiipit(i summary u

iins nr ib .1st. fur Ml yr,
Ti""wmm Wlil'in? iiii Bvintnu

uullMIn glvtt i himijIii uiiiiry t

s'ir:'iz ;r7

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI 'J.

t!oniRilss(8.i Marchinls

:: Sutir Factors

AOENT3 FOR

The Cwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louie, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Wecton's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Inauranct Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins, Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Co. cf London.

Urn. I IrwU & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN... President and Mgr,
JNO. O. SPRECKEircist Vice Pre.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vies Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

UQAR FACTOR
and

COMMISSION AGENT

Agent for
Oceanic 8teamshlp Co., San Franolaco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Riflr.lng Co, Ban Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co, (Manufac-

turers of National Cen Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., I'm
Francisco, Call.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN 8TRCET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS TOR!
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Or' me Sugar Co.,
Honomu 8ugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo Eugrr Co., The Plantar
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chat.
Brewer & Co.' line of Boston Pckts.
LI8T OF OFFICERS!

C. M, President) Oeorg
Robertson, Vic President and Man-jer- ;

E, F, Bishop, Trurer and Sec-
retary; F, W. Macfarlan. Auditor! P,
C, Jores, C, M, Cook and J. R. Gilt,
Dlrectore.

I kept on file at e.
THIR PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.

-- I T I 0 I N Q AQCNCY,
124 8nem Qt, Sen FrancUeo, Cal.,
whir eantrot for advirtltlng can
h mad fnr It

Th BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DFX, published In Ih Btturday nufle-H- n

ml Ih WMkly Edition, qya a
ro.icli and coinolile mums ef all e

gal iiotlstt, ctll fjr 1n'lf. luJu-mkp-

bulMlnj pirmlU und msl
ttls inniKtloni, pytnlny liiilliihi,
7K tr mvnllh WHnly Hulli in,

'n ' ''lt ". . "v.

"N.ni

Cock,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

U
. . COOKK Mamsfar

u

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
1. - Castle Vie President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vie Pre.
L. T. Peek Third Vie Pree.
i. Waterhou Trurr
E. E. Paxton .....Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar C

Haiku Sugar Company
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company
Klhel Plantation Company. j
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
haleckala Raneh Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIHITEB,

General Agnt for Hawaii! 'I

Atla Aesuranc Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurane Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; it la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by th famoua
and most equitable Law of Man.
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
QCNCnAL AQCNT0,

HONOLULU, T. II.

WM. a. IkWIN & CO., LTD,

A0HNT8 I'Oll TUB
noyil Iniuranc Co, of Liverpool, En.
AHUne. Aiiurtnet Co, of London,

England,
Scottish Union 4 NMlonil Ins. Ca, (

ftt AmscuIUm g I'lilUJllplil.
Al lane Inturaiie tfkjMt'Mlun, UJ,
Willnlii'i l Mtu4fbjf mntril nyr-lif-t

9n'ini



Legal Notices.

IN THE UIHCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate: at Chambers. In the Matter
of the Estate ot C. Ahl. deceased. Be-

fore- Judge John T. De Bolt. Order
of Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Final Accounts and Discharge In this
Estate. On reading and filing the pu--

ution and accounts of William L.
Whitney, Administrator de bonis non
of the ottate ot C. Ahl, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $17,
432.CS and he charges himself with
(17,393.59, and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that
a final order may be mado of distribu-
tion ot the property remaining lu his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging lilm and his sureties
(I oni all further responsibility as such
Adnilnlstrator-d-h-- and further ropre-cen- t

that no attorney's fee have been
paid and he niks that the amount ot
tald attorneys fee to bo paid by him
shall be fixed. It Is ordered that MON-
DAY, the 3IID day of DECEMBER. A.
D. 1906. at 9 o'clock a. m. before the
Judge of said court at the court room
of the said court at Honolulu, Island
nf Oalui, be and the same hereby Is
appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persona Interested may
then and there appear and show
cause. It any they have, why the name
should not be granted, and may pre
sent evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this order. In the English language,
be published in the Ewnlng Bulletin
newspaper, printed and published In
Honolulu, once a week for three e

weeks, the last uiibllc&tlon 1(1

be not less than two weeks previous I

lo the time therelu appointed for BUld
bearing. .

Dated at Honolulu this 20th day of
October. 190C.

(Signed) J. T. DK BOLT.
Flist Judge of the Circuit Court

ot the First Circuit.
Attest:

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the

First Circuit.
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneyi for

petitioner,
3521 Oct. 24, 31; Nov. 7 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, Fusa Kobayashl Uyemura

. deorgo Uyemura. Divorce Sum-liioi-

Tlio Territory of Hawaii: To
the High Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or his Deputy: the Sheriff of
the County of Oahu, or his Deputy:
You are commanded to summon
(leorge UyeminU to appear twenty
days after service, before such Judge
of tlio Circuit court or me nrsi uir

ult as shall be sitting at Chambers
la th Court Room at Honolulu, Oahu,
tu antwer the annexed Libel for Di-

vorce of Fusa Kobayashl Uyemura;
nud you aro further commanded, by
order of tho Honorable Judge
of tho Circuit Court of the Clr
cult. And Imvu you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro- -

ceedliiKs thereon. Witness the Hon
orahlc J. T. De Bolt, First Judge of
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
nt Honolulu, Onhu, this 21st day of
November, 1905.

(Sgd.) OEOROE LUCAS,
Clark

2527 Oct. 31; Nov. 3, 7, 10, 14, 17,

Business Notices.

POUNDMASTER'S NOTICE.

Tim following animals huvo been
Impounded In Kuplolanl Park Pound:

1 bay mule, brand on left side ot

neck x 88.
1 hay mule, brand on left sldo ot

neck x; ibolh unshod.
1 buy horse, no brand, while spot

on forehead, 1 white fore, 1 whlto
hind, shod all four.

Tho above animals will bo sold on

Nov. 24th. 190. unless pound fees uru

iiouuer tiat lulled according to law.
ALEXR. YOUNO,

3537-3- Poundmaster.

' TREA8URY DEPARTMENT. Office

of tho Supervising Architect, Washing-

ton. 1). C, October 20, 1900. SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received nt this
oflltu Until 3 o'clock P. M. on the 3rd

day of December, 1900. and then open-

ed, for the construction of tho Leprosy
Investigation Station at Molokal, Ha-

waii, lu accordance with the drawings
ami speculation, copies of which may

be had nt this offlce.
JAMES KNOX TAYLOR.

Supervising Architect.
:i53C-N- oV. 10, 12, 14, 10. 19, 21.

Deliriously Refreshing

are the Ices, Sodas and Ice Cream
Sodas served here. Their coolneti
satisfactorily appease thirst; the
flavor "smack" mak them dsllghtful-- i

ly palatable, while cartful choice of
ingredients make thtm desirably

Why not try them? You will g

prompt service and be comfortably
teated while partaking,

Honolulu Drue Co.,
FORT 8T. j

FINLEY REEDYi

Nw Proprlilors. I

Lasting Laundry

Al .0VY PrlfM, Wrk fluirarilMu'i
KW0MQ BINQ MUNnHYi

Mil NUKE:

William Williamson was this t
morning elected to the Honolulu
Stock und Bond llxchange, he
having bought the seat held by

f George P. Thlelen. The prfee paid

f for the seat was $'000, which Is t
the same figuro that Mr. Thlelen
paid when he purchased It from
Mr. Eakln.

Tlili tlgure Is higher than the
last pre.vlous seat told anil pin- -
chased by Mr. Ueldford of the
Bishop Trust Company. t

MN1H1E Fi IHl
The Pollpo Court station blotter this

nfternoon looks like the census list ot
a Chlneso lllago or the names of "those
present" nt a social function In the In-

terior of the Celestial Empire. Two
whole pages are taken up with heathen
names, and opposite each nnmo Is the
numhor that stands for the offense of
gnmbllng. Officer Joe Leal ran In a
bunch of 23 Chlneso for wooing the
Chinese god of fortune In n house near
the corner of Beretanla and River
streets. They were all released on ball.

A piece of government land at Lun--

kalin, In Nuuanu valley, 3.73 acres In
extent, was sold nt auction this noon
by tho Superintendent of Public Works.
The upset price was $2,797.50. 11 was
bid in by J. A. McCandless, who was
the only bidder, for $2S0U.

Minn Marlon do Cnmarn. principal ot

the l'ahnla. Hawaii, school, who was
granted a year's nhsenco at the begin-

ning of this school term, left on the
Alameda today. She will visit on the
mainland for nn Indefinite period. Last
night she wns given a farewell dinner
by Mrs. (Ico. Lycurgus, several ot her
lady friends being present.

s

The island schooner Lavlnla, which
snlled yesterday for Honoljm with u

cargo of coal nnd general freight, put
back today, it having been discovered
that she wax leaking badly. The La
vlnla Is the properly of Cuptalu Wels- -

bnrth.
J

M. I). Iji Cruz and E. Kaulahea
varied the monotony of existence today
by engaging In a tight nt tho Dsh mar
kct. Officer Ringer put a stop to their
innocent diversion by taking them
down to tho police station.

There will ho a game ot baseball
Sunday at 1:30 . m. sharp ut Walklkf
park between the nnd
tho loth Infantry for the champion-
ship.

Jack London bus promised to delhci
an mldress on u Koclologlciil or eco-

nomic subject when hu arrlte heic.

A special feature ot thu carmen's
dance will be hag-plp- u iiccoinptinlmi'iiti
by Piper Fruser.

A horse, caddie und bridle ure for
inlo. See ml in today's Ihsue.

mmowwoiw
Thu Territorial Ornut! Jury Is once

more dipping Into politics und is mak
liiK a new Investigation ot tho regis-

tration frauds which are alleged to
have been perpetrated in Kakaako.
Frank Klemmu Is again waiting
around thu Executive building lo glvu
out Information In regard to his board
Ing housu In that district and several
other witnesses Irom tho nanus sec
lion have been suiumoui'il. P. W, Itl
der, thu superintendent of thu Ka).n.
ago Mission, Is also on the carpet as
well as a cigar store man of thu same
section named Ucrglu.

When the iubu against Srhultz wus
nolle prosd, before Judge Kublmion on
the day befom election Deputy Atlur
r.ey General Prosser made thu state-
ment In court that ho would nolle
pros the case uul would nuvu a sec-l-

ml Indictment brought by Hid llrund
Jury and bring thu cusu befurii thu
court again. Hchullz was not in evl
deuce this nuniilng though his caso
may havo bei-- taken up.

IT IS RELIGIOUS FOR TABLE UBE.

Willi svsry pound o 8WECT VIOLET

vknino BtJtLwmf. t. h.. WEnxcapw, Nov. n, isoc,
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It's an easy job for the barber to
part the hair on a head like tbls.

It's juit at easy to' prevent balducss
If rim only do the right thing.

Ilaldueis Is almost nlus u suro
sign of neglect; it 1 the story ot neg-
lected daudrillf.

Dandruff is uutldy, unnecessary, aud
unhealthy.

flair Vigor,
cures dandruff and urovents baldness
You save your hair and you are spared
the annoyance of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of the hair, and
makes the hair grow thick and long.

Do not be deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.'
Bo sure you get AVER'S Ualr Vigor.
Proms' trDr.J.C.yirflTlitl.MM .U.S. A.1

Rteorded Nov. 8, 1906.

) William J Lowrle lo Hawu Trust
Co Ltd; D: It P's 28CS nnd 3287. Ho
noullull, Ewa; Ap 2, 11 P 1900 aud 2

pes land, Keoueula, Honolulu; lots
34, 35, 3C and 37. Pacific Heights
tract; all Oahu; $1. II 2SC, p 180.

Dated Oct 24. 1900.

Hawn Tr Co Ltd to Tllllo K Low-rle- ;

D; It P's 2808 nnd 3287, llouo-ullull- ,

Ea;Ap 3, It P 190G and 2

pes land, Keoueulu, Honolulu; Pits
.14. 35, 3G and 37. Pacific Heights
tract, Honolulu; all Oahu; $1. 11 28G,

p 1S2. Dated Nov 7. 190C.

Onhu College by trs-t- o Helen S
Lovckln; ltd: lots 1, 2 mid 19. blk 9,
Crjll.'ge Hills, Honolulu; $3250. II
289. n 16. Dated Nov 8, 1900.

Oahu College by trs to J A Thump-
sou; ltd; lot 3. hlk 9, College' Hills,
Honolulu; $1200. II 289. p 15. Dated
Nov 8. 1900.

(1 P Castlu to Elsa Orlh: ltd
household furniture, furnishing, elc.
on 2nd floor or mug, uere- -

tanla St, Honolulu; $1950. II 281. p
500. Dated Nov 7. 190C.

Manuel Farias and wf to Amelia da
Costa; D; hit lu Ewa of lot U,

1,11c 8, Kcwalo tract, Honolulu; $1 ami
el M for $21)0. 1) 280, p 188. Dated

July 7, 1900.
Maria M Hardoy et al to William

Russell; D; por Or 1073. Honokan.
llamakua, Hawaii; $18IH). II 280, p
184. Dated Nov 5, 1900.

Samuel Kaniuu nud wf to Knlewu
Kenaolua (w); I); Kill 8490, Wulplo,
Humnkua, Hawaii; $195, etc. II 280,
. 185. Dated. Oct 12. 1900.

Two sets of papers have been llled In

tho Federal Court lu the llbd suit of
the Commercial Cable Company s. the
Manchuria.

1. ISM GARCO

The Alameda got away on time l!iU
morning for Sun I'runilsco with u small
number of cabin passengers but with
about .151) Japanese who urn going to
try their fortunes on the mainland.
She had u full cargo or freight. Includ-

ing 7000 cases of canned plueapplen
C000 bunches of bunuuas, ldOO hags nt
rice nnd a lot of mlsctuaneous freight
The total cargo uiniiunti'd to nbmit 2000

tons. Him look no sugur, us shu did
not have room for it.

Among tbosu who Hailed on the Ala-

meda was Miss (Iruce Toner, the lant
member of thu editorial patty which
cumu to Honolulu on .September 7.

Miss Tower during bur stay lu Hono-

lulu has been connected with tho Uul

letlu. A liirr.o number of her fi lends
were on the dock lo i her on"

Dr. Orussinuii goes to Chicago to be
married. J W Keyslon und Mlsa
Keyslon ant leliiruliig to their homo In

Han Frundsio. They have been visit-

ing In Honolulu fur thu pust few weeks.
Miss llussle Claike, well known here,
is on her way to California for u visit
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For Quality
Use

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
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A guaiantte (joe

TV 40 Vacua Hnni C.r
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OUR PLATFORM
Is for HONEST PAINTING. We em
ploy only skilled workmen; use the
Best Materials, and charge Honest
Prices.

For Good Work We Are

CANDIDATES ZOOFOR YOUR TRADE.
Call upon us and see our new Ideas

for Decorating the Home

Stanley Stephenson. I

PAINTER. I

'TELEPHONE 120

"You see 'em everywhere" 3 0 Signs I

CREX
RUGS

Just Received per
Alameda a Large
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES
h
"i

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Tel. Main 1S8. .P, O. Box 192.r
E. J. LORD,

SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black and While Sand and Soil
for Bale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KWAIAHAO STS.

THE ART POTTERY OF

THE EAST. Exquisite shapes
Just the thing for Xmaa. Ta
pas, Mats, Brasses.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING.

II. Sekomoto.
FINE

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

23 Hotel St.
Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go,
'US HOTEL 8TREET nr. FORT 81

Mango Chutney
Is Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
FACTORY. . HOTEL STREET

PHONE BLUE 1411.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Btyl '
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1162 NUUANU 6T P. O. BOX

S.li.NVI2BB,
QUfl ANO LOCKSMITH.

OUMPKAL HPPAin 8II0P.
Baftk Ontntd. Tyiiiwrlliri, Cllll lltn
llltis and HfW'i'll Mfllll)i fcawn
Moyytr tlfiixd, HiutUd n I f iiiaTrrd
hUMOVKO TO IIMIIIN TH

TTaSBBkjMjatjjBaMBaaaaaBBcB
lajBBaBjBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajBaavBrT ?9lilMiHHHHiH5BwHMffWrcXrS3HIHB9 fwVA
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Our Soap
qeto to the foundation of

the dirt ami cleans!
thoroughly, There's noth-

ing superficial about

made Soap.

SfJ.75
roil a CAsr.

Dnlvrrrtl to Your Kllcli'n

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.,

F. L. WALDHON, Agent .

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

KAIMUKI HCIOHT8.
A N Y TIME --5&g 0

jsjr E V t R Y D'A

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN ORAStl HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATINQ RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

will

MUSIC SATURDAYS ' SUamsrs the above will call and Itav
, port or about the bslow

OONT MISS A QOOD TIME1

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI-LIES- ,

SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPER-

Japanese desires situation as
nurse or light house work.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

.'.IONE NV.1I1 K X57C.

imrit STREET near HOTEL.

a iil

We can be found at all hours the
Jay our office and by Phone Main

179 and all hours night by Plion.
Blue 901. .

HONOLULU UNDERTAKINQ
1120 FORT ST.

Horse Shoeing.
W.Wright CxiTf

LIMITED.
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, et:. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they as pre-
pared to do all wsfc In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: :t

EBSD

CO.,

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men' palates are plaawd

vlth tht fare served by

FAVORITE OROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T8.

o FINE a

Japanese Goods
o AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,!
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. and bts., Honolulu.

a.

a. a.
a.

TO ORDER.

Workmanship ririUlau,
KUKUI BT,

MATERIALS

OF KINDS,

O.eliis In lumbar Cor.i

A

AT. t.
111,. tl I ..I. a if nil Mill I

WmWvmw

'OniNBOM,

tfln. iuuimliiitirJ by lli lu V

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this tin arrive anj leavs thli (oli at htrsundtrt

aii'tniA

FORT KING

FROM BAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA
Al.AMi:i)A

21
30
21

1907

JAN 2

ALAMEDA JAN 11

17
21

ALAMEDA 1C

In connection the sailing of the steamers, the are
to to Intending coupon throunli by any rail- -

San Francisco to all points In the United States, and Ntw
TorK oy any iicamsmp line 10 an burepcan

PARTICULARS VO " '

Wm G. Irwin & Co,
OCEANIC 8. 8. GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
vj Occidental and Oriental Steamship

o., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
of at Honolulu thl.

on

of
at

of

th

FOR JAPAN CHINA:

1IONOKONO MAKU
KOREA
AMERICA MAKU . .
RIIIEItIA
CHINA

NIPPON MARU . ..
Cull at Munila.

!

Pcail

NOV.
NOV.
OK(J. .

VENTURA
JAN.

above agent
Issue

from
pons.

FURTHER

companies
8UNDAY3I dates mentioned:

woman

W.

OPPOSITE

AND FOR SAN

NOV. 10 MARU .
NV. 27 SlliEUIA
DEC. . .

14 NIPPON..1)K(

JAN.

AND

21

1907 MONOKONli
. JAN. 4 .KOREA

FOR QENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,

...DEC.
14

SIERRA

APPLY

13
20
27

21

...JAN. 18

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO.
Direct Service New York and Hawaiian blinds, Via Pacific

INw Yorlc to Honolulu
O.S. "ALASKAN" to sail NOV 18

l0M DEC.10Freight reccv.d at all times al the company'. Wharf, i.t i
Bo uth Brooklyn. -

Prom San Frncico To Honolulu
NO 17

to DEC- -

received at Company' Wharf, Greenwich SL,
.and each month threaftr '

Honolulu to San Pranolaao
b.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 15

.B. "NtEBRASKAN"' to sail NOV. 29

From Sattl Tacomn to Honolulu
VIA BAN FRANCISCO.

8.8."ARIZONAN" direct to sail NOV. 13

C. P. MORSE.

FOR AT

QENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

FRANCISCO!

FRANCISCO:

AMERICA

From

Prom

FURTHER

Hackfeld Co.,
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Stesmtrs of th abov Una, running In connection with th CANADIAN-PACITI-

CO. Vancouver, B. C, and Sydn'sy, N. W
and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and 8uva, FIJI, and Brisbane, r
OUE AT HONOLULU on or about the date below sUUd, vie:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brlsban.

(For Ilrlsbane ubd Sydney) Victoria and Vancouver,
'

MOANA NOV. 17 MIOWIMIA NOV. 14
MIOWKKA OKC. IB AOHANOI DEC. 12

lAOUANfll JAN. VI MOANA JAN. !

Through Ticket Issued from Honolulu to Canada, 8tatt und Eu-
rope. For Freight and Pataage and ill general mformaUon, apply to

Tht. B. Uavies & Co.. Qtacnl AmiU.
J. F. Morgan, Proldant; C, Campbell, Vic President; LTMcLstn,

Bocretar; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gtdge, Auditor; Huttset,
Manager.

Hustace-Ped- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

BlALKRS in
Firewood, Stovtand Steam Coal.

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK
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Time Table. rs
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p. in., p. Main Maunaksa St.' 5:16 p. in.. tJt3u p. in.. i. in.

For Wabluwa 'ililG a. in. aud C:tG
LUKE ROGERS Is back from p. ui.

clipping horses at the old INWARD.

corner Punchbowl and King Streets. Ilonoluld from Kuuuhu, Wal- -

'alun and Wului.ki S:J0 a. in., 5:31

Ki FUTIXA Arrive In Honolulu, from Kwa Mill
i

J land Pearl Oily 17MC w., 8:3fl
FANCY DAMBOO ARTICLES , m., W.M Ill, H40 p. in.. 4131 P.
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Hsadquarltrs for AutomablUt with a
Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Gang,
HAMM-YOUH- COMPANY, IH,

Hi, Phllllpfi 5: Co.
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Sdcker
Pooball

Your size just
complete line of all

They are the
we have had for a

12. O. HALL & SON, Limited,
COR. KING and FORT ST3.

JfVvlnnFlMnfMnnii

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Collateral

Bishop Trust Co,.
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

Handsome

Leather Goods
If you want a pretty new
purse or bag In'flne lealh--
er here's your chance.
These are all the most

popular leathers and
THERE'8 A FINE ASSORTMENT

TO CHOOSE FROM.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BLDG. and MERCHANT ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL EOTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kind sold quickly for cash In all
part of the United State. Don't
wait' Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
41S Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE.

S Building lots in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, braofng air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong, oi
Telephone Main 407. P. O. B.x.785.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANQE.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET,

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HQMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER anQULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

P. H. Buinet,&.
Attor(ityt Law and Notary Public

Rtil Estate, loins, Collection.
Arjcnt to Qrtnt MsrrUqe Llcentci.

Phonetl Olllcs Main 310) Hi.Wli,U4li

Church Bel.8
tinull nd Mrdluin BIhi, Coniill

A, FEHNANDE7. k SON.

UH,mi King 61, Kiln? Bl?fi Ml,

Shoes
came ; besides

other sizes. .

best football shoes
long time. 7

UTAttMMKD-I- N tM.

Bishop & Co.
.... BANKERS. ,.iilU,

Commercial and Travelers'
- tters of Credit issued on
--.e Bank of California and
1. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Casus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Clms Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I 1 I T. K, --

8an Francisco Agents The N
f4a National Uauk of Ran FrancltceV.

raw Exchange on the Nevada Na
donal Dank of Son Kruuclsco.

London Tbo Union of oudon tad
iimllls Ilaiik, Ud.

Wew York American Exil-Hnj- e N
tiotial Dank.

Cklcjgo Corn EjchsjifeNatlonxl

Porto Credit Lyonnals.
I UotKjkong and Yokohama Hong

batiK SbiVKliaJ flunking Corporation.
I IttMl Zealand and'Australla Uan
ut Ww Zealand and Hank of Austra

..Vtstorta and Vancouver lUok of
Btttfeb tlortli America.

Defositj reoHved. Ixuns made on
srorewcd security. Commercial and

Tfaveiers' Credits Issued. Bill 0 Si- -

bought aad sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Fon

The First
AMERICAN SAVIN6S

AND TRUST CO.
F HAWAII, LTB.

UBSCRIBED CAPITAL... taOOXOOM
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Pnaaldent , Ccll Brown

P. Robinson
GasVII u.. Sm Tt rOi

: Canter Port aot) KlOtX Stt.
AVtNOS DCP06IT8 received and

faUeraet allowed for yeerly polta i
la fmi at i 1- -t Mr Hit ner Ulna.

I (siti rae&UUkaa'fBnlabnd
Hon.

Tin MilamaSpecls Back, w.
' ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed. ..Veil 24,000,000
Capital l'ald Up .. ..Yen 21.000,000
Itcscivud Fund . ... ..Veil 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE,YOKOHAMA.

DRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
llslcu, Hang Knu, Cliefoo, Duliiy,
llniiilmy, Houglioui;, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.euynug, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nugasakl, Newrhwang, New Yurie,
l'Dklng, Han Frniiclsrn, Hhaiiultnl, Tl- -

I'lilslu, Tolilo, Osaka,
Tlio bank buy nnd reeelves for rol- -

Im 11011 Mills of Cxi Iiuiiko. !""
liriiiu uml l.itli'iM of Ciedlt mill Iruus
uciu n k uurul bunking busimiss.
HONOLULU UnANCM, 87 KIN I.

William T. Poty,
OONTnACTOII AND ULPEH,

AliAKPA 81IIBST.
AH iliMti of UulMInu Wrl
nrenuilly anil carefully tMfuUJ

Ulrica IHiiune llllil IIUJl,
''.- - I J, Il.l,l.,if llUhnn Ulna Silliimi?Jirxyiii. "i zffuwinu JM mmnA.Uii Min..m...

Note

The
Flavor

We could serve a soda concoction of
the ordinary kind and make more
money than we do from the kind we
serve Hobron's kind but we prefer
to maintain a reputation for giving
the best the kind that sparkles; not
the tapwatcr sort.

Benson, Smith

Co.. Ltd.

WANTS
For" Want Column See Page Six

CARPENTER8 WANTED.

Ten flrst-clas- s carpenters aro wanted
hy llurrel Construction Co., Kalian-Ikl- .

3535tr

HER tXCIIES

Tile barkcnllnu Everett'
O, UrlPKB, which nrrlveil yesterday;
from Newcastle, Is an object of consid-

erable curiosity to thoso whose busi-

ness takes them lo tbo waterfront. Tlin
GilgKS l the only vessel of that par-

ticular rig alloat, and Is rather uu ex
pertinent than 'anything else. Vessels
with moie Hum four masts are ram
mi the seas. On Ihu ICastcrn coast there
Is 0110 Ki'veu-maste- il schooner, the Uir
tun', ami also several live masters, unu
or two of which come around the Horn
iiciastoiially.

When five masts were (list tried two
vessels of tbut rig were biilllt at the
sume time. They wcro the only onc

afloat at that time. One of them wns
running down tlio New ICnglnnd Ciwst
and the other was returning from a
voyage 11 roil ml tha Horn. With all the
seven seas In which to cruise, the two
Kcliooncrs managed to run Into each
other off the coast of Massachusetts.
No serious damage was dona. They
got their spam tangled up Eonic, and a
few hole wcro punched In their hulls,
but repairs were soon made.

That the peculiar rig of the flrlggs
Is a fast one Is demonstrated hy the
fact that she made tbo voyago up from
Newcastle In twelve days' less time
than the bark Klery Cross. Iloth ves-

sels arrived yesterday.
The masts of a arc known

as the fore, main, nilzzen. spanker. Jig-

ger and driver.

WCATHER REPORT.

U. B. 'Weather Dureau.
'

Local Offlee.
November 14. I

Temperatures C n. m., 74; 8 n. m.,j
78; 10 u. in., 7C; noon, 81; mornlngl
inlnlmum, 71.

lliirometer, 8 a. m., 30.04; absolute
uumnuty, 8 a. m., G.CKO grniiiB per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 n. in.
GS per cent; dew point, S a. m., C5.

Wind fi n. m., velocity 10, direction
N. K.; 8 n. ni velocity 6, direction N
K.j 10 a. m velocity 12, direction N. K.j
neon, velocity 10, direction N. K.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
m., .00 Inch,

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noun, 17C miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United Statea
Weather Dureau.

'

57J8T-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

NEW - TO-DA- Y

H, It, T. & L. CO.

NOTICE.

Car service will bo resumed 011 Ala-ke- a

Street toinonow, the lSth Instant.
C. (I, ilAI.I.UNTYNi:,

Houoliilii, 14th Nov,, 1 !")!.
!o:i'J-l- t Miinager.

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA ST.

Chinese Qold and fltoncs uniquely

ihiptu and set,

NEW "wahan eco',U8- -

Nw aiiortmtnl f .wUn iinuie
for in victor Talking Machine, Comi
i'i nd msM your fi(tl9n
WflQITafliY "fclUIIG 00., .l(),i

' m .riMwr Hffl I

TIPBE.
I X P l W "

?m ik $ & s as

a a ft, p d p ki. i a Rl'4
li I j i tin 04' c 11 In sn i i
11 I 41 1 5 H H ? 4 J JJ 6 10 i 19 J II

I ' .ill I

S i ' Iv 5 . 9 4 CM 5 IB i l)
li ;i(l I) 19 9 It 10 1 0 II J IS Sill
ij 4"i; t.i 4 jo 9 58 11 16 c 11 5 it. 1 o)

l. 111.

ll J II 1.1 s ej 10 j; if 14 6 s 4

Now moon Nov. in, ut 1U:U5 p. in.
Times ut these Utleu uui stuteil In

tables.
Times of the tide ore taken from

the United Statea Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours
30 minutes Blower tban oreenwlch
time, being tliat.of the meridian of 1S7
degrees 3U minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. tu., which Is the sane
as Ureenwlcli, 0 hours 0 minutes. Buu
and moon aro for local time for tb
whole croup. fARRIVED.

Tuusilny, November 13.

Slmr, Kuunl, Unilin, from Hawaii, 4

. n.
Wi'iliiPtilny, November H.

Htmr. .Mlkalinlu, nregory, from Kau-

ai, 4:.u 11. 111.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, November 13.

Stnir. Maul, Ilcnnett, for Kntiul poiu,
" p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, I'reeman, for Maul iiul
Hawaii, 13 111.

Htmr. l.lkellke, Naopala, for Molokal
ports, 5 i. in.

atmr. lwnlanl, l'lltz, fur Kauai portx.
1 p. ru.

Wi'diicsday. November 14.
(). P. H. Alamedn. Uowilcll, for Han

I'miK-'Isro- , 10 a. m.

BAILING TODAY.

U. S. A. T. Ixiguu. Stlmson, for (ll-a-

and .Manila, 3 p. m.
S.'.MIowera, Hemming, for

Victoria and Vancouver, sail p, in.
Hehr. Concord, for Hawaii ports, with

combustibles, 5 p. 111.

BAILING TOMORROW.

Klmr. Kuiial. Unilin, for Kutiul, o

P. 111. 't
Htmr. Mlkjlinla, (iregory, fur Ha-

waii, r, p. 111,

Kilir. Concord, Hen, for llllu. p. m.
1 f

PASSENQER8 DEPARTED

For San Francisco, per S. S. Ala-

meda, Nov. 14. Miss lllgelow. Miss M.
de Cnrmo, Miss a. II. Clarke, Mr. Dav-
enport. Mrs. D.ivcnrort. II. A. Kberle.
Dr. Grossman, Miss It. C. Hemming-way- ,

Mlh J. (1. Kcyston, J. W. Key-vto-

I). W. Marsh. M. I'crclni, I). 1).

Itaniicy, Mrs, Salter, Miss Grace Tower,
C. C. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson. Miss Gus-1I- 0

Clarke nnd about 350 Japs.
l'cr stnir. l.lkellke, for Molokal ports.

November 13. It. Ivers, 11. M. Whit-
ney. C. Ilnrtwcll, C. S. Hollo way, Judge
Cooper, U. SI. Wutson, W. 11. nnbbltl

l'cr stnir. Muul, fur Kauai purls.
Nov, 13. Jno. H. Wilson, Mrs. Nclpcr
Mrs. J. i:. Schmidt nnd Infant, C. M

IOvsted, U A. de la Nux.
I'er stnir. Iwalanl, for Kauai poiln.

Nov. 3. Miss Wilson.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

I'er stun-- . Mlkabula, Nov. 14. G. N.
Wilcox, C. Hoy, Chang Hoy, W. SUM-ar- t,

1'. K. Hiirtman, J. A. 'Hogg, II. K
Sdioelcreld, Hev, Wadinan und 67 deck

I'er stnir. Knual, Nov. 13, Jas. A.
Kennedy, liruco Keucndy,

LOTS IT K1UXT

m m Mi
A couple, of Interesting laud sales

were held at Morgan's auction room
this noon, Auctioneer Slovens dolnc
tliu honors. A largo crowd had asscm
bled, but the bidding was not paillcu
larly brisk,

Four Kalmukl lotB In block 27, nd
Joining Judge, Gear's and Allan Clark's
places, wcro ottered for solo by Dr.
W. II. Mays, who will soon leave far
the Coast. Lot 0, containing 22,300

fiuaru feet of cleared land, was bid
up to (57S, but was retained by Mays.
Lot 8, containing 12,'lS7 squaru feet,
was sold for (210 to I. N. Cox. Lot 7.

containing 20,237 square feet, was
Loiight by O. II, Swoezey for $300, Lot
ii, containing 20,237 square feet, wus
ortered, but no bid wns made.

A largo lot on I'cnsucola street near
Wilder avenue, below lo llallenlyno
place, huh hold to tint order of Harry
Armllugit for :'K0,

The Weekly Kdlllon of the ICvonim
ilulUlln gives a complete summary u

lie news n tlia day, For Ml year-1- .

in t)

af'Pnr 8il" card l Bulletin.

J. M. DttvlH
8UWIKQ MA0IIIMB HBPAIHBR.
I? KOIIT T. nr UfWrrVHAi

Hiyiliiu imclijnii fr hJi

r .Sjffi" ilLillJil711k IJ I

in in faFfctirnnr nirrni n mi rim i 'im

I 2 Friday Specials HF
' If,.-- - QlBV !

I 1st White Wash Bags,
I

containing Purse,

THESE CAN BE WASHED WITH ANY ORDINARY SOAP.

'

. . .!. ' V ,

"J .YTUi YU 1U ' W

z.iiu. w line w a-a- ijcils
Beautifully Embroidered. Patent Buckle

an A fllacrv Rnnnfl Erlerp'e' T nhL" -r; -- -- -,--
-; f'

15c
v

filS Sunny j

HB3 Side At Auction
lJ!MNtKjg fl At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St., ''
IslnlsSBSrnTTa condensed Millc Wednesday, November 16, 'oe,
IJjOTgjgWp iiuaaiEs. A,V

It will keep Indefinitely and li Invaluable (or, household use. JA8' F'AucT?ONEER
Made from the best selected milk, sterilized, and sweetned with '

only pure cane sugar.

, . SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. ' '

'

Yheo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd.,
'

v WHOLESALE AGENTS. ' ' .,.

i a

Me Quart Delivered $2. Gallon
P

HOW DELICIOU8II
T Harry Strang' PurCurtice Bros. icecream.

Blue Label

Wittep v.

Red ripe tomatoes seasoned . --m

with pure spices put up with Unanthe care and know-ho- that TT dlWl .fltfeMMtfliBssV
have made the BLUE LABEL 4HlRll!nsW
famous. BsrHr99r1BsT

It costs no more than other " Ms2suUsUisV
brands. Don't let your grocer ffPK I

ubstltute an Inferior article. NATURE'S REMEDY KSUS3K IInsist on getting CURTICE Fon B BHlTf J I I

BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL I VrMtaCRlsi '
KETCHUP. RHEUMATISM, 1 VV1W

ALL GROCER3 SELL IT. CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking

I
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

I Wholesale Distributor. uHAMill.HS UK III) III),,

I
j Cor. Fot and Stt.

, j PHONE MAIN 131

The Weekly Edition the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary
the, uiwx of the day. For SI a year, r

M ft

STOMACH TROUBLE.

Kino;

Our Special Sale
will continued three days and new goods hand Alameda
will Included; want make room for new-stoc-

Christinas goods.

Come and the valuea Shoe Department, prices
come crees cut half.

A FULL LINE OF

9'

at

of
of

be to ex
be we to our of

seo In our In

In

Walk-Ove- r Shggs
ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES,

Now the im tu buy, Htmember, till sale latti only
TIIMUE PAV8,

LB, KERR
Al,nr?l!n

A CO., Ltd..
SWHIIT

;

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

DNIOPACIFIC

11IA, KANSAS CITT,

CfllCAiO. ST. LODIS

And All tVlnelpal latm Plntw

To Dcnrctv
No Change Kansas

Omaha.
Qty

Chicago.
aor your ticket rwd Tla tte

UNION PACIFIC.

r tall Information call cm
. F. BOOTH, a A.,

ferry uhdlng. an Franclseo, CaL

BROWN
IS STILL IN( TOWN;

SO 18

THE PAST DUE AGENCY

CLAIMS AND COLLECTIONS

REGISTERED

AT )H MHO UT,

L'jFl'jyi 1 .aa,-i--a- 1 Wp.lymi.pjj-- i
aaaBH. la I 1 B'lll",,llia,Viiit'T- -ttnHr'HniMnwfi

ii


